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Plays on the subject of Cams Julius are so

numerous that some difficulty arises in properly

distinguishing the titles. In the case of the piece

here reprinted the first title, which is also the head
title, suggests a play of Chapman’s, w'hile the run-

mng title is the traditional property of William
Shakespeare. It seems, therefore, best that it

should become known by the name which appears

second on the title-page. And, indeed, there is

reason to suppose that it was this title that the

piece ori^nally bore, for the entry in the Registers

of the Stationers’ Company runs as follows

:

V® lumj [idod]

Entred for their Copies vnder the liandes ofMaster Doctor Coiiell

and the wardens A booke called lulius Caesars reuenge , vj^

[Arber’s Transcript, HE 32.3.]

The edition that followed upon this entry was
undated, but probably appeared before the end of
the year. It bore Wright’s name and address as

stationer, and the initials and device of George Eld
as printer. It was a quarto printed in roman type
of a body similar to modern pica (20 11, = 83 mm.).

Of this original issue copies survive in the Dyce
Library at South Kensington and in the collection

of the Duke of Devonshire. In other copies* the
original title-leaf has been cancelled and replaced

by a reprint. This, which is dated i<Jo7, bears the

names of both stationers, and a different address,

which is presumably Fosbrook’s. The prmter’s

mitials have been omitted, and, more important,

his device has made way for the note ‘Priuately

acted by the Studentes of Trinity Colledge in

Oxford’. The original type had already been
distributed, and not only the title, but also the
list of personae on the verso of the leaf, was reset.



Why Fosbrook should have been originally for-

gotten, as It Avould seem he was, and his portion

of the stock provided witli a title-page which is

evidently of the nature of an afterthought, there

IS nothing to show Copies of this second issue

are in the Bodleian Library at Oxford and the

British Museum. Alh the copies mentioned are

perfect, and for the purpose of the present reprint

those in the British Museum, Bodleian and Dyce
libraries have been collated throughout The two
former are in substantial agreement : the Dyce copy
has both formes of sheet A in an uncorrected state

.

there is a curious progressive error at 1 2481.

No record of performance survives to corrobo-

rate the information supplied by the second title-

page, but from internal evidence it may be supposed
to have taken place some years before publication,

the style of the play bemg modelled on those

popular in the last d^ecade of the sixteenth century,

especially Tawburlaive and the Spanish Tragedie.

The complete absence of comic relief, and the

exceptional number of recondite classical allusions,

are in favour of the academic origin of the play,

and this is perhaps further evidenced by the fact

that the source, upon which the anonymous author
drew, appears to have been, not Plutarch, but
Appian’s Bellum Civile. Appian alone (book II,

chapters 113 and 117) names Bucolianus among
Caesar’s murderers, though Cicero mentions him
twice in his letters to Atticus as Bucilianus. There
IS also one local reference to connect the play with
Oxford, in the lines put into Caesar’s mouth

.

And Isis wept to see her daughter Thames.,

Chainge her cleere cristall, to vermilian sad.

(11 1278-9.)



The text of the play presents a good many
difficulties, and m some places there is reason to

suspect more or less serious lacunae The classical

names too are often badly corrupted, and the

punctuation is the worst conceivable There is

a division into acts andf scenes, but it neither

follows a consistent principle, nor exhibits a cor-

rect numbering. A new division on the ordinarily

accepted principles of the English stage has there-

fore been introduced in the margin. This has

necessitated a somewhat minute consideration of
exits and entrances, and a special list of necessary

stage directions has been added below after the

usual list of irregular readings.

A list of personae is given iii the original on
the verso of the title-leaf The only omission is

that of a Lord who has a part in several scenes.

The thanks of the editor are due to the Rev.
H. E. D. Blakiston, President of Trinity College,
Oxford, for information to the effect that no
references to plays are traceable in the account
books of the College, unless a payment of <Js. dd.

for a ‘spectaculum in festo Trinitatis ’ in

can be so interpreted. A similar debt is owing to
Mr.

J.
P. Maine, librarian to the Duke of Devon-

shire, for information as to the readings of* the
copy of the original issue of the play preserved at

Chatsworth.



List of Irregular and Doubtful Readinss

The punctuation of the original is so erratic as to make it

impossible to record all irregularities. The foUowing are pai-

ticulariy frequent . comma or semi-colon for period, especially

at the end of a Speech
,
period or other stop for query-mark

,

colon oi, less frequently, semi-j^lon where at most a comma is

needed. As a rule only those cases have been noticed which
would be likely to cause difficulty to a reader who had the above
points ill mind.

A I’’ Cafca. (Cafea 16*07)

Augur* {Augur 1607)
Senators, {Senators, i6o’])

Octaman, {Actamaii 160^)
Camber, (^both)

1 1 which (what)

her (? his)

20 field

af Heauens.0(Heauens,0)

3 1 sig. A 2 (B 2 Dyce only)

32 Vomit (vomit)

ills (Pills
.)

34. Be

44 fliild

4.6* greatnefle. ('^ greatnefle

55* piaizd {Le, valued)

^9 fwaye* (fwaye,)

87 When as

98 liuing (hung Byce o?ily)

108 ouerthrowne,

(ou erthrowne,

Bevo?i,)

132 a fleepe

136* a waite

14.3 bilTe. (bliffe.)

148 beare. (beare,)

149 Wihch (Which)

1^3 ffarrs. (Harrs,)

16*7 remououe

16^ haue. (haue—

)

171 this, (/.(?. thus,)

175 a miffe,

182 farwell, then (farwell

then,)

viii

182 c.w. Here (183 Heere)

192 woundring

203 TVas
215* bafaifli

21^ found (found.)

219 lo ioyfull, lo

227 boucherM

237 ftange

247 enternally

272 c.w. Whilft (273 WhiPft)
2di Thee (? Flee)

blood (blood.)

26*2 thirfb. (thirfl:,)

26*3 goarmg

277 Romame^ (Romame)

288 when as

308 When as

324 Temple {Tempe)

327 waues, (wanes.)

337 Scythia

344 freedon,

349 vnderringing

354 fall:

357 blaft,

3^3 dol-full

410 they (thy)

41 1 Soule, {point doubtful^ read

Soule,)

412 What Q That)

413 Ijzbtans

430 petition, (petition,)

432 permit,.

434 Some what

450 turnde, (tumde)



4<>o with»out

4.6'8 fiiue (fue)

474 griefe. (guefc,)

c.w. Which (475 Wluch)

4514 handmayde^ forth

(handmayde forth,)

45)8 hath

508 woundmig
513 poaftes. (poaftes)

5'i4 name, (name.)

517 bring • (bring)

7IC) pearles. (pearles)

717 beheld (behold)

737 althmgs
fees, (fees)

741 But, (? Ant^

SU Caja,

74c) thee (the)

cut, (cut)

76'! weaud (Pweand B.M,
only)

76'7 fized (fixed)

76'8 ouer (^ euer)

776" Neptnms

798 Btramidsn {^tramtds^

601 Gntdas {Gmdus)
dTop Antho, {I^tf,)

6ij loUity. (lollity,)

6io Setorius {Se?^tortus)

62,1 ouerthrowe.(ouerthrowe,)

6 x 7. JSIefoune

6x'j waight,

blilTe. (bliile,)

6xi haue. (haiie,)

<>33 “ight. (night,)

6'34 plauges
6'4z SCENA 4.

64.6 they

felfe. (felfe)

6^x like wife

Btolomets

gould. (gould,)

6'77 made, (made,)

6yo wordly
a vaile

704 foueraignety,

(foueraignety,)

708 Men. (Men,)

709 enteitaynd, (entertaynd.)

713 Earth. (Earth,)

7x7 fway (fway
)

•

734^a non,
771--1 [lacuna'?)

763 ]e?tter pattens

784 if, (if)

786' a like,

807 ceafe. (ceafe,)

818 graue. (graue,)

8x6* Alacke (Alike)

8x8 a like

8xp caufer which (?caufer,

mine)

837 perlexcd

838 be hould

848 Queene, (Queene.)

871 framd. (framd,)

8^4 prefeft.

874 inftruments.

(inftiuments,)

883 Ncmean

887 of (of)

891 Be fides

893 Alclonus

899 lofall

head, (head.)

900 Bhahus

9ox lefpeiident

913 Sficery^ Q)
914 Na7dus
9x4 Queene, (Queene)
9x7 ofhirs

93^ fpeech (fpeecli.)

947 Camber [Cimber)

^60 C^f, (Cajl)

96'9 tale, (tale,)

97 X blood, (blood.)

989 Cam, [Ciml)

991 Cum, (990 c.W. Cam,)

99(^ Cibills

verfe. (veife)

IX



1003 fepulcher. (fepulcher,)

IOI^ praifc

1014* befpent {^befprent)

IO^^ Romame^ (Romames^)

lozy home
I05'0 learne

;
(learne,)

^
loyi althings

10^3 bleffiings •

105c) Counrries

loyy nor (not)

108a Hilias [Alltas)

fight
:
(? fight B.ilf. only^

1103 flay (ftay)

1108 Countries
:
(Countries)

nil ^ene,

1 1 18 It (it.)

vfe, (vfe)

nil vertues (?Yei tue)

brunt’s,

1137 me (me^)

114-^ Adafina [Adrafita)
Queene. (Queene,)

1
17^ fleepe. (fleepe,)

xi^i die, (die.)

ii(Ji painted

1181 backes, (backes,)

np6^ Ztords^ (? luOrdy)

1 15)8 a fore,

1101 be-hind

paft. (paft,)

1103 triump (trump)

iioy witner (witnes)

1107 it bound it

1108 ThiBgiean {JPhlegraean^

Hop Tropheus (Trophies)

1113 Pompeous
1118 crowne, (crowne.)

iiirX onmy
111! beare. (beare)

liicj Africans^

1134 ftarre. (ftarre)

1137 GouerneJTe. (Gouerneffe,)
1146^ Mmelms^
1178 Romulus, (Romulus

y)

l^6o Ouer- (? Euer,)

iid'i exquies

I1(5’3 loue, {loue^

i%6^ fame, (fame,)

l^6 <;

1170 Whereby (Were by)

refiftles, (refiftles)

powers (? power)

I17(J Rohdans

1178 Thames, (Thames)

1185 greefe (greefe.)

1318 Afrigted

1311 winde (^ minde)

1311 on [t,e, one)

132.9 my
1337 one(/. on)

13^1 the (thee)

1 3
6^4 receiue Q reuiue)

1389 perfumption.

1413 by(Iy)

141^ lotheth (? bodeth)

1419 ACT. 1.

1430 Anthony (Anthony^

Lords

j

(? Lordy)

1431 Fharthia

1431 Cafars (? Crajfus)

1438 Armenians
Medians

1448 troopes. (troopes,)

1451 victorye. (victorye,)
i4(>7 there by
I4(5‘8 fpur. (fpur)

1471 felfe (? felfe’s)

1474 Will (? well)

1479 euerdaring

(? ouerdaring)

1481-1 {lacuna})

1486* or (are)

1491 fame, (fame)

1494 Pincely

1498 liberty. (liberty,)

1711 Cumber (? Clmher^)

1739 mif boding

1777 quench-les

1781 a peerce

X



i 6'o4 TVas
1^13 hap (hap.)

161^ Bee (?)

i6%^ fore-caft, (fore-caft)

1627-4. lactma)

16^‘j fteeps

1^38 threeatmng

1^43 bale fuii

i6'45> bale-fiill

Id’ye confort. In (confort, in)

i6^j Dre ame
which (with)

iddz Pr^. (i.e. Prrecentok)

166^ ilde

1666 Thout
a non

idyo anon, (anon.)

1(^73 nigh, (nigh,)

16*74 (^)

1676 fits, (fits?)

1677 daunger (daunger,)

l6p3 (? lacuna)

1700 Aloud
1702 Cum, . . . Cumber

1704 {not indented)

1718 yout (your)

171^ plauge

1730 geeue

1731 liues. (hues)

1737 ambition, (ambition)

174a fee (fee?)

1771 heard

1761 a mong
ftarrs. (ftarrs)

I7<J3 C^/atr, {Cafar)

1771 Anthony, [Anthony)

1774 a laromes,

1793 in great (> ingrate)

1804 more (more,)

fongs. (fongs,)

1 809 MearfeCalfhumia (Hearje^

Calfhurnta^)

i8a9 deathes,

1836 [not indented)

1846 they (thy)

1877 Commonwealth.
(Commonwealth,)

1877 Vntucht. (Vntucht,)

1879 e ^dles (e nd les 'EM.
only)

1864 yeares, (yeares)

1 86^7 «.vnconquered

;

(vneonquered,)
1 899 Womatns (^ Romes)
r9oa foundes,

1907 hafted

1906 found,

1909 tombe
:
(e doubtful)

19x4 pytiyng

19x7 fore

19x9 Syre^

1971 Mirapont,

197X ACT. 3. SCE. I.

1979 life, (life)

1981 heauens.(?)

199X A lades

1999 Spayne [Spayne^

X004 auaylesthis

X007 hand, (hand)

xoo8 Creft. (Creft,)

aoi9 on {one)

XOX7
X030 war-faire (warfare)

X038 wane-faire

(warre faire)

X039 Stike

X046 for got
X077 Fathers

X063 hate, (hate)

X067 a rife

xo68 vnquenced
X071 comfort (? confort)

Z078 youth full

X090 vowd’,

1093 Dieties

a 100 Gradinus {GradUtus)

XI 01 ouerburning

(euerburning)

XIox Carpetan {^arpelan)

XI 14 Stremoma^ (} Strymon)



-men (-man)

7 {^lacuna)

2157 Lyeas (Lycus)

a 1 77 Turfos

2,16^ (And Bolahella [And
iTolabella

( ]

fpoyies. (fpoyles)
^

2192 Numant^a, [Numantja^)

2209 Gradlnus {Gradtut^s)

2215 hues.) p]
2221 Strenghen

2232 acts, (acts)

2272 eur

2272 flaine. (llaine)

2274 Behould (Beheld)

fiends, (fiends)

izj6 vpbraues

22S3 In (in)

2291 Comegreefiy

2309 earth, (earth,)

c.w. wifh (Wifli)

2313 ire. (iie,)

2 3 1 S Cisfars {Brutus)

2324 expiate. Alikeas come.

(? expiate Altheas crime.)

2337 power

2338 extols, (extols^)

2346" c.w. Where {Cajf. Whei e)

5 yd'-y (^ reisersed
)

23^3 'Echalartan

23dd Then yet (? alternatives)

2371 cmell {turned nfor u)

2377 foyld

:

2411 accarfM [space before d
but apostrophe doubtful)

2422 breath ^ (? breathe,)

2470 come (come,)

friend (friend
3)

2481 comfort rings. B.M, and
Bodlr. comfort gs .

Devon, * comfort gs.

Dyce read comfort

brings.

2498 bee. (bee,)

2500 life, (life
3)

2717 a round

2722 cndleffe

vpon. (? vpon,)

2733 The (the)

2572 But (? Nor)

2779 Elyfium



Additional Stage biRECTioNs

37 Exit Discord.

331 Exeunt.
3^6" Exeunt.

481 Enter Anthony.
606 Exeunt.

6^1 Exit Discord.

7^5^ Exeunt.

1510 Exeunt.

1^84 Exit Caesar.

16^1. Exit Cassius.

Enter the Senate.

1735? ? Exeunt.

1788 Exit Discord.

1810 Enter Lord.

15^71 Exeunt,

zioc) ? Exit Ghost.
2I^7 Exeunt.

2145? Exit Discord.

22(^9 Exeunt: manet Biutus.

231^ Exit Ghost.

2328 Exit Brutus.

234^ Cato dies.

Enter Cassius.

2382 Exit Cassius.

2433 Exit Titinnms.

2471 Cassius stabs himself.

2501 Titmnius stabs himselh

? Biutus stabs himself.

2770 Exeunt.

It is possible that Cassius should be marked as entering with

the others at 1
. 947 and that the speeches of IL iv marked Caf,

belong to him and not to Casca.

The thanks of the Society are due to His Grate
the Duke of Devonshire for kind permission to

reproduce the title-page of the undated quarto in

his possession.
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Thp Tragedi’e of C^far
- andPompeyg

Soundalarum^hnfidmos offits,

EnterVifcerA.

HEarkehow the drums found bloud Scdeath,.

And CMkrs high mounted on bi$ Thracian Stccdc;

Runs madding through Pharfaltas purple ficldes.

The earth that’s wont to be aTombc forMen
It’s now entomb 'd with Carkafes ofMen.
The Hcaucn appal’d to fee fuch hideous fights.

For fcare puts out her eucr burning lights.

The Gods amaz’d( as once in Tttattf war,

)

Do doubt and fcarc,whichboades this' deadly iar.

The ftarrs do tremble,and forfake their courfcj

The “Beare doth hide her in forbiddcnSea,

Fearemakes Bootes fwificn her flowe pace.

Pale IS Orion, Atlas gins to quake,

And his vnwildy burthen to forfake.

Cafars keene F<?/c^»o»,through the Adiicrfcraiikcs*
For his fterne Maficr hewes a pafTage out.
Through troupes & troonkcs,8c fleelc, & ftandingbloods
He whofc pioud Trophies whileotn (JA(ta field.

And conquered P(j»iw,finge his lafting praife.
'

GreatP<iOT^75Gicat,whilc Fortune did him raifc,
Nowc vailes the glory ofhis vanting plumes
And to the ground calls ofhis high'hang’d look«.
You gentle Hcauens,O execute yourwrath
On vile mortality,that hath fcornd you r powers.
You night borne Sifters to whole haires arc ty’d
In Adamantine Chaincs both Gods and Men
Windc on your webbe ofraifchiefeand of plagues.
And if,0 ftarres youhauc an influence

:

Thatniay confounde this high ercdlcd heape
A a Down^

A X RECTO (B. M.)
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The names of the Actors.

Difcora.

Titmmus
Brutus.

Pompej
Cpfar.

Anthony
Dolobella.

Comeha.

Cleopatra,

Achillas.

Sempromus
Cajsms.

Cato Sen.

Cafia.

Roman i

Roman 2

Bonus Genius.

Calphumia.

Augur.

Vr<£centor.

Senators

Bucolian.

Octauian.

Cafars Ghojl.

Cicero.

Cato lun.

Camber.



The Tragedie of Csefar

and Pompey.
0

Sound alarum then flames offire. (jhor i

Enter Dtfcord

HEarke how the Romazne drums found bloud& death,

And Mars high mounted on his Thracian Steede

:

Runs madding through Pharfalias purple fieldes.

The earth that’s wont to be a Tombe for Men
It’s now entomb’d with Carkaies of Men.
The Heauen appal’d to fee fitch hideous lights.

For feare puts out her euer burning lights.

The Gods amaz’d (as once in Titans war,) lo

Do doubt and feare, which boades this deadly iar

The ftarrs do tremble, and fbrlake their courfe.

The Beaie doth hide her in forbidden Sea,

Feare makes Bootes fwiften her llowe pace,

Pale is Orton, Atlas gins to quake,

And his vnwildy burthen to fbrlake

Ctefars keene Falchion, through the Aduerfe rankes.

For his fterne Mafter hewes a pallage out,

Through troupes & troonkes, & lleele, & Handing blood

;

He whofe proud Trophies whileom Afia field, « ao

And conquered Pontus, finge his lafting praife.

Great Pompey
; Great, while Fortune did him raife,

Nowe vailes the glory of his vanting plumes
And to the ground cafts of his high hang’d lookes.

You gentle Heauens O execute your wrath
On vile mortality, that hath feornd your powers.

You night borne Sillers to whofe haires are ty’d

In Adamantine Chaines both Gods and Men
Winde on your webbe of mifchiefe and of plagues.

And if, O llarres you haiie an influence : 30

That may confounde this high erected heape

Downe



^ct
sc. I

The Tragedy

Downe pwre it
;
Vomit our your worft of ills

Let Rome, growne proud, with her vnconquered ftrengtb,

Perifh and conquered Be with her owne llrength :

And win all powers to dilioyne and breake,

Confume, confound, diflolue, and difcipate

What Lawes, Armes an^ Pride hath raifed vp

Enter Titmius

Tit The day is loft our hope and honours loft,

40 The glory of the Romciine name is loft.

The liberty and coramonweale is loft.

The Gods that whileora heard the Romame ftate.

And Quirmus, whole ftrong puiflant arme.

Did fhild the tops and turrets of proud Rome,

Do now confpire to wracke the gallant Ship,

Euen in the harbor of her wifhed greatnefle

And her gay ftreamers, and feire wauering fayles,

With which the wanton wind was wont to play,

To drowne with Billows of orewhelraing woes

50 Enter Brutus

Bru The Foe preuayles, thou ftriueft in vaine.

Many a Ibule to day is lent to Hell,

And many a galant haue I don to death.

In Pharfaltas bleeding Earth : the world can tell.

How litle Brutus praizd this puffe of breath,

If lofle of that my countries weale might gaine,

But Heauens and the immortall Gods decreed

:

That Rome in higheft of her fortunes pich,

In top of fouerainty and imperiall fwaye

60 By her owne height fhould worke her owne decay

Enter Pompeji

Pom Where may I fly into fome deftrt place,

Some vncouth, vnfrequented cra.ggy rocke.

Where as my name and ftate was neuer heard

I flie the Batle becaufe here I fee,

My friends lye bleeding in Pharfaltas earth

Which do remember me what earft I was.

Who brought fuch troopes of foldiars to the fielde,

And of fe> many thoufend had command

:

My



70

of lulius Ccefar.

My flight a heauy memory doth renew,

Which tels me I was wont to ftay and winne.

But now a Ibuldier of my fcatred traine

:

Offered me feruice and did call me Lord,

O then I thought whome riling ^nne faw high,

Defcending he beheld my milery,

:

File to the holow roote of fome ffceepe rocke.

And in that flinty habitation hide,

Thy woflill face : from face and view of men.

Yet that will tell me this, if naught befide:

’Pompey was neuer wont his head to hide 8o

Flie where thou wilt, thou bearft about thee fmart,

Shame at thy heeles and greefe lies at thy heart.

Ttt. But fee Titinms where two warriers Jffand,

Calling their eyes downe to the cheareles earthe

:

Alafle to foone I know them for to bee

Pompey and Brutus, who like Aiax lland,

When as fbrfooke of Fortune mong’ll his foes,

Greife llopt his breath nor could he fpeake his woes,

Pom Accurled Pompey, loe thou art defcried.

But flay ; they are thy friends that thou behouldefl, go

O rather had I now haue met my foes
;

(woes

Whofe daggers poynts might flraight haue piercd my
Then thus to haue my friends behold my lhame.

Reproch is death to him that lin’d in Fame,

Bru. Brutus Call vp thy difcontented looke:

And lee two Princes thy two noble friends, ,

Who though it greeues me that I thus them lee.

Yet ioy I to bee feene they liuing be. Hefpeakes vnto them.

Let not the change of this lliccelles fight,

(O noble Lords,) difmay thefe daunteles mindes, loo

Which the faire vertue not blind chance doth rule,

C<efar not vs fubdued hath, but Rome,
And in that fight twas bell be ouerthrowne.

Thinke that the Conqueror hath won but finale.

Whole victory is but his Countries fal,

Pom. O Noble Brutus, can I liue and fee,

My Souldiars dead, my fiiends lie llaine in field,

A 3. My
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My hopes caft downe, mine Honors ouerthrowne.

My Country fiibiect to a Tirants rule,

1 lo My foe triumphing and my lelfe forlorne.

Oh had I perifhed in that prolperous warre

Euen in mine Honors height, that happy day.

When Mithndates Ml ^id. rayfe my fame

:

Then had I gonne with Honor to my graue.

But Pompef was by envious heauens releru’d,

Captiue to followe C^efays Chariot wheeles

Riding in triumph to the Capitol

:

And Rome oft grac’d with Trophies of my fame.

Shall now reibund the blemifli of my name.

110 Bru. Oh what dilgrace can taunt this worthinefle,

Of which remaine fiich liuing monuments
Ingrauen in the eyes and hearts of men.

Although the oppreffion of diftrefled Rome
And our owne ouerthrow, might well drawe forth,

Diftilling teares from faynting cowards eyes.

Yet fliould no weake effominate paffion foafe '

Vpon that man, the greatnelfo of whofe minde

And not his Fortune made him term’d the Great.

Pom. Oh I did iieuer tall mine Honours fweete

130 Nor now can iudge of this my fliarpefl: fowre.

Fifty eight yeares in Fortunes fweete foft lap

Haue I beene luld a fleepe with pleafant ioyes,

Me hath foe dandled in her foulding Armes,

And fed my hopes with profperous euentes

:

Shee Crownd my Cradle with fitccelle and Honour,

And foall dilgrace a waite my haples Hearfo ?

Was I a youth with Palme and Lawrell girt.

And now an ould man lhall I waite my Ml ?

Oh when I tliinke but on my triumphs palt,

140 The Conful-foips and Honours I haue borne;

The fame and fqare where in great Pompey lin’d,

Then doth my grieued Soule informe me this.

My fall augmented by my former bifle.

Biu. Why do we vfe of vertues ftrength to vant.
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If euery crofle a Noble mind can daunt,

Wee talke of courage, then, is courage knowne,
When with mifliap our ftate is ouerthrowne

:

Neuer let him a Souldiers Title beare.

Wihch in the cheefefl: brunt doth ^rinke and feare.

Thy former haps did Men thy virtue fhew, ijo

But now that fayles them which t^y vertue knew,
Nor thinke this conqueft ftialbe Vompeys fell

:

Or that Pharfaha. ftiall thine honour bury,

Egipt flialbe vnpeopled for thine ayde.

And Cole-black Lilians, fhall manure the grounde

In thy defence with bleeding hearts of men.
Pom. O fecond hope of fed opprefled Rome,

In whome the ancient Brutus vertue fliines.

That purchaft firft the Romaine liberty.

Let me irabrace thee : line victorious youth, 160

When death and angry fates fliaU call me hence.

To free thy country from a Tyrants yoke
My harder fortune, and more crueH ftarrs

Enuied to me lb great a happines

Do not prolong my Bfe with vaine falfe hopes.

To deepe dilpaire and fbrrow I am vow’d

:

Do not remououe me from that fetled thought.

With hope of friends or ayde of Ptolomey,

Egipt and Lihta at choyfe I haue

But onely which of them He make my graue. 170

Tit. Tis but difcomfort which mil^reeues thee this,’

Greefe by difpaire feemes greater then it is,

Biu, Tis womannifli to wayle and mone our greefe.

By Induftrie do wife men feeke releefe.

If that our calling do fall out a miflc.

Our cunning play mufl then correct the dice.

Pom. Well if it needs mufl bee then let me goe,

Flying for ayde vnto my forrayne friends.

And fee and bow, where earfl I did command.
He that goeth feeking of a Tirant aide, 180

Though free he went, a feruant then is made.

Take we our lafl farwell, then though with paine,

Here
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Heere three do part that ne’re fhall meet againe.

Exit Pompejf at on dore, Ttttnms at

another. Brutus alone

ACTVS^i. SCENA 2.

Enter C<efar

C(sJ. Follow your chafe, and let your light-foote fteedes

Flying as fwift as did that winged horfe

190 That with ftrong fethered Pinions clone the Ayre,

Or’tahe the coward flight ofyour bale foe.

Bru. Do not with-drawe thy mortall woundring blade.

But ftieath it Cafar in my wounded heart

:

Let not that heart that did thy Country wound
Feare to lay Brutus bleeding on the ground

Thy fatall ftroke of death mall more mee glad,

Then all thy proud and Pompous victories;

My funerall Cypreffe, then th.y Lawrell Crowne,
My mournefuU leere lhall winne more Praile and Fame

200 Then thy triuiMhing Sun-bright Chariot.

Heere in thele fataU fieldes let Brutus die.

And beare lb many Romaines company.
Caja T’was not ’gainft thee this fatall blade was drawne

Which can no more pierce Biutus tender lides

Then mine owne heart, or ought then heart more deere,

Fer all the wronges thou didft, or ffcrokes thou gau’ft

Cafar on thee will take no worle reuenge.

Then bid thee ftill commande him and his Hate

:

True fetled loue can neere bee turn’d to hate

210 Brut. To what a pitch would this mans vertues fore.

Did not ambition clog his mounting fame,

Ctsjar thy Iword hath aU blille from me taine

And giueft me life where bell were to be llaine,

O thou hall robd me of my chiefell ioy.

And feek’ll to pleafe me with a babilh toye. Exit Brutus.

CaJ. Cafar Pharfaha doth thy conquell Ibund
loues welcom mellenger faire Victory,

Hath
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Hath Crown’d thy temples with victorious bay.

And lo ioyfiill, lo doth ihe ling

And through the world thy lafting' prayfes ring.

But yet amidll: thy gratefiill melody

I heare a hoarle, and heauy dolfuUVoyce,

Ofmy deare Country crying, tha]|; to day

My Glorious triumphs worhe her owne decay.

In which how many fatall ftrokes I gaue,

So many woundes her tender breft receiu’d.

Heere lyeth one that’s boucher’d by his Sire

And heere the Sonne was his old Fathers death.

Both flew vnknowing, both vnknowne are flaine,

O that ambition fhould fuch mifchiefe worke

Or meane Men die for great mens proud defire.

ACTVS I. SCENA 3.

EnterAnthony^
Dolobella,Lordandothers

An. From fad Pharjaba blufhing al with bloud,

From deaths pale triumphes, Pompey ouerthrowne,

Eomainsmiondine foyles, brething their laft,

Reuenge, flange wars and dreadfuU flratagems,

Wee come to let the Lawrell on thy head

And fill thy eares with triumphs and with ioyes

Dolo As when that Hectoraom the Grecian campe 14°

With fpoiles of flaughtered Argians return’d,

The Troym youths with crownes of conquering palme

:

The Phrtgian Virgins with faire flowry wrethes

Welcom’d the hope, and pride ofTlium,

So for thy victory and conquering actes

Wee bring faire wreths ofHonor & renowne.

Which fhall enternally thy head adorne.

JLord. Now hath thy fword made paflage for thy felfe.

To wade in bloud of them that fought thy death.

The ambitious riuall of thine Honors high, ^ 5
'°

Whofe mightinefle earft made him to be feard

Now flies and is enforc’d to giue thee place.

Whilfl
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Whil’ft thou remainft the conquering Hercules

Triumphing in thy fpoyles and victories.

Ccef. When Fha2his\‘e& faire Thetis watery couch,

And peeping forth from out the goulden gate

Of his bright pallace, fay our battle rank’d:

Oft did hee feeke to turne his fiery fteedes,

Oft hid his face, and fhuhd fiich tragick fights

260 What ftranger paflefl; euer by this coft

Thee this accurfed fbyle diftainde with blood

Not ChriftaU riuers, are to quench thy thirfi;

For goaring ftreames, their riuers cleerenelle ftaines :

Heere are no hils wherewith to feede thine eyes.

But heaped hils of mangled Carkafes,

Heere are no birdes to pleafe thee with their notes:

But rauenous Vultures, and night Rauens horfe.

Anto What meanes great Cajar, droopes our generall.

Or melts in womanifii compaffion:

270 To fee Pharfahas fieldes to change their hewe
And filuer ftreames be turn’d to lakes of blood ?

Why Cisjar oft hath lacrific’d in France,

Millions of Soules, to Plutoes grifly dames:

And made the changed coloured Rhene to blufh.

To beare his bloody burthen to the iea.

And when as thou in mayden Albion Ihore

The Romame, JKgle brauely didft: aduance.

No hand payd greater tribute vnto death,

Nq heart with more couragious Noble fire

280 And hope, did burne with glorious great intent.

And now ftiall paffion bafe that Noble minde.

And weake euents that courtage ouercome?
Let Pompey proud, and Pompeys Complices

Die on our iwords, that did enuie our lines.

Let pale Tyfiphone be cloyd with bloud:

And fnaky fiiries quench their longing thirft.

And Cafar Hue to glory in their end.

Cyf They fay when as the younger Affrican,

Beheld the mighty Carthage wofitU fall:

190 And fawe her {lately Towers to fmoke from farre,

He
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He wept, and princely teares ran downe his cheekes,

Let pity then and true compaflion,

Moue vs to rue no traterous Cccrthage fall,

No barbarous periurd enemies decay.

But Rome our natiue Country, ha’ples Rome,
Whofe bowels to vngently we haue peerc’d,

Faire pride of Europe, Miftrefle 6f the world.

Cradle of vertues, nurfe of true renowne,
Whome hue hath plac’d in top of feauen hils

;

That thou the lower worldes feauen climes mightffc lule 300

Thee the proud Rarthtcin and the cole-black Moote,

The fterne Tartarian, borne to manage armes.

Doth feare and tremble at thy Maiefty.

And yet I bred and foftered in thy lappe,

Durft ftriue to ouerthrowe thy Capitol

:

And thy high Turrets lay as low as hell.

DoJo. O Rome, and haue the powers of Heauen decreed,

When as thy fame did reach vnto the Skie,

And the wide Ocean was thy Empires boundes,

And thou enricht with fpoyles of all the world, 310
Was waxen proud with peace and foueraine raigne;

That Ciuill warres ihould loofe what Forraine won.
And peace his ioyes, be turn’d to luckles broyles.

Lord. O Pompef, curfed caufe of ciuiH warre,

Which of thofe hel-borne fterne Eumentdes'.

Inflam’d thy minde with fuch ambitious fire,

As nought could quench it but thy Countries blond. »

Dolo But this no while thy valour doth deftayne.

Which found’ft vnfought for caufe of ciuill broyles.

And fatall fiiell which this fire enflamd.

Anto. Let then his death fet period to this ftrife.

Which was begun by his ambitious life.

Caf. The flying Pompey to Lanjfa haftes.

And by Thejfaltan Temple fliapes his courfe

;

Where faire Peneus tumbles vp his waues,

Him weele purftie as faft as he vs flies,

Nor he though garded with jSLumtdtan horfe.

Nor ayded with die vnrefifted powre

:

B 2, The
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The Meroe, or feauen mouth’d Nile can yeeld

:

330 No not ^Affrtck arm’d in his defence

Shall feme to flirowd him from my fatall fworde. Exit

M^ct I ACT, i' SC. 4.
JC. II

Enfer Cato

Ca. O where is banifh’d liberty exil’d.

To Affrick deferts or to Scythia rockes,

Or whereas filuer ftreaming Tanats is ?

Happy is India and Arabia bleft,

And ^ the bordering regions vpon Nile
That neuer knew the name of Liberty,

340 But we that boaft of Brutes and Colatins,

And glory we expeld proud Tar^uins name,

Do greeue to loofe, that we fb long haue held.

Why reckon we^our yeares by Conluls names

:

And lb long ruld in freedon, now to ferue?

They lie that fay in Heauen there is a powre
That for to wracke the finnes of guilty men.
Holds in his hand a fierce three-forked dart.

Why would he throw them downe on Obta mount
Or wound the vnderringing Rhodope^

3 yo And not rayne Ihowers of his dead-doing dartes.

Furor in flame, and Sulphures fmothering heate

Vpon the wicked and accurf’d armes
That cruell Remains ’gainft their Country beare.

Romesnox^ thy fall : thole prodigies foretould.

When angry heauens did powre downe Ihowers ofblood
And fatall Comets in the heauens did blafe,

And all the Statues in the Temple blaft.

Did weepe the lofle of Romaine liberty.

Then if the Gods haue deftined thine end,

3 (So Yet as a Mother hauing loft her Sonne,
Cato lhall waite vpon my tragick hearle,

And neuer leaue thy cold and bloodies corfe.

lie tune a lad and dol-fuU funeraH Ibng,

Still
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Still crying on loft liberties fweete name,

Thy facred afhes will I walh with teares,

And thus lament my Countries oblequies.

ACT. I. st 5.

Enter Pompejf md Xtomeha

Cor. O cruel Pompey whether wilt thou flye,

And leaue thy poore Corneha thus forlorne,

Is’t our bad fortune or thy cruell will

That flill it feuers in extremity.

0 let me go with thee, and die with thee.

Nothing fliall thy Corneha grieuous thinke

That fliee endures for her fweete Pompeys fake.

Pom. Tis for thy weale and fafty of thy life.

Whole fafty I preferre before the world,

Becaufe I loue thee more then all the world.

That thou (fweete loue) fliould’H heere remaine behinde

TiU proofe aflureth Ptolomyes doubted faith.

Cor. O deerefl, what fhall I my fafty call.

That which is thrufi: in dangers harmefull mouth ^

Lookes not the thing fo bad with fuch a name.
Call it my death, ray bale, my wo, my hell,

That which indangers my fweete Pompeys life.

Pom. It is no danger (gentle loue) at all,

Tis but thy feare that doth it fo mifcall.

Cor. Ift bee no danger let me go with thee,

And of thy fafty a partaker bee,

Alas why would’fl thou leaue mee thus alone

:

Thinkft thou I cannot foUow thee by Land
That thus haue followed thee otter raging Seas,

Or do I varie in inconftant hopes

:

O but thinke you my pleafttre luckles is

And I haue made thee more vnfortunate.

Tis I, tis I, haue cauf’d this ouerthrow,

Tis my accurfed ftarres that boade tlxis ill.

And thofe mitfortunes to my princely loue,

B 3 Reuenge
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Reuenge tliee Fompey^ on this wicked brat,

400 And end my woes by ending of my life,

Pom. What meanes 'my lone to aggrauate my griefe.

And torture my enough tormented Soule,

With greater greuance |hen Pharfahm lolle ^

Thy rented hayre doth rent my heart in twayne,

And thefe fayr Seas, that raine downe fliowers of tears.

Do melt my fbule in liqued ftreames of forrow.

If that in Mgipt any daunger bee.

Then let my death procure thy fweet Hues fafety.

Cor. Can I bee fafe and Pompey in diftrefle,

410 Or may Cornelia fliruiue they death.

What daunger euer happens to my Soule

What daunger eke fliall happen to my life.

Nor Libians quick-fands, nor the barking gulfe.

Or gaping Scylla fhall this Vnion part,

But ffill He chayne thee in my twining armes.

And if I cannot Hue He die with thee.

Pom. O how thy loue doth eafe my greened minde.

Which beares a burthen heauier then the Heauens,

Vnder the which fteele-fliouldred Atlas grones

420 But now thy loue doth hurt thy felfe and me.

And thy to ardent ftrong affection.

Hinders my fetled refolution.

Then by this loue, and by thefe chriftall eyes,

More bright then are the Lamps of loues high houfe.

Lot me in this (I feare) my laft requeft

Not to indanger thy beloued life.

But in this (hip remayne, and here awaite.

How Fortune dealeth tvith our doubtfull State,

Cor. Not fo perfwaded as coniurd fweete loue,

430 By thy commanding meeke petition.

I cannot fay I yeeld, yet am conftraind,

This neuer meeting parting to permit.

Then go deere loue, yet flay a Httle while.

Some what I am flrure, tis more I haue to fay.

Nay nothing now but Heauens guide thy fteps.

Yet let me fpeake, why fhould we part fb foone.

Why
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Why is my talke tedious ? may be tis the lafl.

Do women leaue their husbands in fuch haft,

Pom. More faithful!, then that fayre deflowred dame.

That facrifizde her felfe to Chaf^ety, 440

And far more louing then the Q^rim Queene,

That dranke her Husbands neuer fundred heart.

If that I dye, yet will it glad my fdule.

Which then ftiall feede on thofe Rlijia-n ioyes.

That in the facred Temple of thy breaft.

My lining memory fhall fhrined bee

But if that enuious fates fliould call thee hence.

And Death with pale and meager looke vfurpe,

Vpon thofe rofiate lips, and Currail cheekes,

Then Ayre be turnde, to poyfen to infect me, 4yo

Earth gape and fwallow him that Heauens hate,

Confiime me Fire with thy deuouring flames.

Or Water drowne, who elfe would melt in teares.

But line. Hue happy ftill, in fafety Hue,

Who fafety onely to my life can giue. Exit.

Cor. O he is gon, go hie thee after him.

My vow forbids, yet ftiU my care is with thee.

My cryes fhall wake the filuer Moone by night,

And with my teares I will falute the Morne.
No day fhall paffe with out my dayly plaints, 4(Jo

No houre without my prayers for thy returne.

My minde mifgiues mee Pompey is betrayd.

0 Mgypt do not rob me of my loue.

Why beareth Ptolomy fb fterne a looke ?

O do not ftaine thy childifh yeares with blood:

WhiFft Pompey florifhed in his Fortunes pride,

Mgypt and Ptolomy^^xt faine to ferue

And fhue for grace to my diftreffed Lord

:

But Httle bootes it, to record he was,

To be is onely that which Men refpect, 470

Go poore Cornelia wander by the fhore

And fee the waters raging Billowes fweU,

And beate with fiiry gainft the craggy rockes.

To that compare thy ftrong tempeftuous griefe

Which
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Which fiercely rageth ia thy feeble heart.

Sorrow fhuts vp the paflage of thy breath

:

And dries the teares tMt pitty fatne would fhed.

This onely therefore, this will I flill crie,

Let Pompey liue although Cornelia die Exit.

ACTVS i*. SCENA. (J.

sc> w
Enter Cnefar, Cleopatra, Dolobella, Lord and others

48 z Caef Thy fad complaints fayre Lady cannot chufe.

But mooue a heart though made of Adamant,
And draw to yeeld vnto thy powerfull plaint,

1 will replant thee in the Mgtpttan Throne
And aU thy wrongs fliall C^efars vallor right,

He puU thy crowne from the vfurpers head.

And make the Conquered Ptolomey to floope,

And feare by force to wrong a mayden Queene
490 Cleo. Looke as the Earth at her great loues approch.

When goulden trefled feyre Htppenons Sonne
With thole life-lending beames falutes his Spoule,

Doth then call ofher moorning widdowes weeds.

And caUeth her handmayde, forth her flowery fayre,

To cloth her in the beauty ofthe fpring.

And of feyre primroles, and fweet violets,

To make gay Garlonds for to crowne her head.

So hath your prelence, welcome and fayre light.

That glads the world, comforts poore Mgtpts Queene,

joo Who begs for fuccor of that conquering hand,

That as loues Scepter this our world doth fway.

Dolo. Who would refufe to ayde fb fayre a Queene
Lord. Safe bee the mind, that for lb fweet a fayre,

Would notaduenture more then PerJeusAlA,

When as he freed the faire Andromeda.

Ctcjar. O how thofe louely Tyrantztng eyes.

The Graces beautious habitation,

Where fweet defire, dartes woundring lhafts of loue

:

Conlume my heart with inward burning heate

510 Not onely Mgipthixt all Africa,

Will
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Will I fubiect to Cleopatras name.

Thy rule ftiaU ftretch from vnknowne Zanzzhery

Vnto thole Sandes where high efected poaftes.

Of great Alctdes^ do vp hold hisj»name,

The liinne burnt Indians, from the call IhaU bring

:

Their pretious ftore of pure refined gould.

The laboring worme fhaU weaue Ihe Afncke twilte.

And to exceed the pompe of Per/ian Queene,

The Sea ftiaU pay the tribute of his pearles.

For to adorne thy goulden yellow lockes, jio

Which in their curled knots, ray thoughts do hold,

Thoughtes captiud to thy beauties conquering power
Anto. I marueyle not at that which fables tell.

How rauilht Hellen moued the angry Greeks^

To vndertake eleuen yeares tedious feege.

To re-obtayne a beauty fo diuine.

When I beheld thy fweete corapoled face

0 onely worthy for whole matchles fake,

Another feege, and new warres fhould arile.

Hector be dragde about the Grecian campe, ^30

And Troy againe conlumed with Grecian fire.

Cleo Great Prince, what thanks can Cleopatra giue.

Nought haue poore Virgins to requite luch good

:

My fimple fehe and feruice then vouchlafe.

And let the heauens, and he that althings fees

With equall eyes liich merits recompence,

1 doe not leeke arabitioully to rule, '

And in proud Africa to monarchize.

I onely craue that what my father gaue.

Who in his lalt be-heffc did dying, will, 5^4°

That I fhould ioyntly with my brother raigne

:

But. How fweet thole words drop from thole hunny lips

Which whilffc Ihe fpeakes they Hill each other kille.

Cccfa, Raigne, I, ml raigne in Ctejars conquered thoughts.

There build thy pallace, and thy lim-bright throne

:

There fway thy Scepter, and with it beat downe.
Thole traiterous thoughts (ifany dare aryfe:)

That will not yeeld to thy perfection,

C To
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To chafe thee flying Pompey haue I cut,

yjo The great Toman, and Egean feas:

And dredeles paft the toyling Hellefpont,

Famous for amorous Leanders death:

And now by gentle Fortunes fb am bleft,

iVs to behold what mazed thoughtes admire:

Heauens wonder, Natutbs and Earths Ornament,

And gaze vpon thefe firy fun-bright eyes

:

The Heauenly fpheares which Loue and Beauty mooue,

Thefe Cheekes where Lillyes and red-rofes ftriue.

For fbueraignty, yet both do equall raigne

:

5^0 The dangling trefles of thy curled haire.

Nets weaud to each our frayle and wandring thoughts:

Thy beauty fhining like proud Ph^ehus face.

When Ganges glittereth with his radiant beames

He on his goulden trapped Paljreys rides,

That from their noftrels do the morning blow.

Through Heauens great path-way pau’d with fhining

Thou art the fized pole ofmy Soules ioy, (flarres)

Bout which my refteles thoughts are ouer turn’d:

My Cynthia, whole glory neuer waynes,

57* Guyding the Tide of mine affections :

That with the change of thy imperious lookes.

Doff: make my doubtfuU ioyes to eb and flowe

Cleo. Might all the deedes thy hands had ere achiu’d.

That make thy farre extolled name to found:

From fun-burnt Eaffc vnto the VVeftern lies.

Which great Neptnnus fouldeth in his armes.

It fhall not be the leaft to feat a Maide,

And inthronize her in her natiue right.

Lord. What neede you ftand difputing on your right,

580 Or prouing title to the Mgtpttan Crowne:
Borne to be Queene and Emprefle of the world.

An. On thy perfection let me euer gaze.

And eyes now learne to treade a loners maze,

Heere may you fiirfet with delicious flore.

The more you fee, defire to looke the more:

Vpon her face a garden of delite.

Exceeding
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Exceeding far Adonis fayned Bowre,

Heere ftaind white Lyllies fpread their branches faire,

Heere lips fend forth fweete Gilly'-fiowers fmell.

And Damafck-rofe in her faire cli«ekes do bud.

While beds of Violets flill come betweene

With freilr varyety to pleafe the eye,

Nor neede thefe flowers the heate\)f Phabus beames.

They cherifht are by vertue of her eyes

O that I might but enter in this bowre.

Or once attaine the cropping of the flower

Cisf. Now wend we Lords to Alexandria,

Famous for thofe wide wondred Piramids.

Whole towring tops do feeme to threat the fkie,

And make it proud by prefence of my loue

:

Then Paphtan Temples and Cytberian hils,

And facred Gnidas bonnet vaiie to it,

A fayrer faint then Venus there fhaU dwell.

Antho Led with the lode-flarre ofher lookes,Igo

As crazed Bark is tofTd in trobled Seas,

Vncertaine to ariue in wifhed port

ACT. I. FINIS.

Enter Difiord Flajhes offire. chor. ii

Antho. Now C^efar hath thy flattering Fortune heapt

Thofe golden gifts and promif’d victories, « 6io

By fatall fignes at Rubicon fbretould:

Then triumph in thy glorious greatefl pride.

And boafl; thou call the lucky Die fo well.

Now let the Triton that did found alarme.

In his fhrill trump refbund the victory,

That Heauen and Earth may Ecco of thy fame:

Yet thinke in this thy Fortunes loUity.

Though Cafar be as great as great may be.

Yet Pompejf once was euen as great as he.

And how he rode clad in Setonus fpoyles : 6to

And the Sicilian Pirats ouerthrowe
C a Ruling
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Ruling like Nepoune in tlie mid-land Seas,

Who bafely now by Land and Sea doth flie,

Theheauenly Sectors profecuting wrath.

Yet Sea nor Land can fliroud him from this iar,

0 how it ioyes my difcbrd thirftine thoughts.

To lee them waight, that whilom flow’d in blifle

To fee like Banners, viliike quarrels haue.

And Roman weapons ftiethd in Roman blood,

6^0 For this I left the deepe Infernall fhades

And pall the fad Auernus vgly iawes,

And in the world came I, being Difcord hight,

Difeord the daughter of the greelly night.

To make the world a hell of plauges and woes,

Twas I that did the fatal Aple fling.

Betwixt the three Idean goddefles.

That lb much blood of Greeies and Troians Ipilt,

Twas I that caufed the deadly Thebans warre.

And made the brothers fwell with endlefle hate.

^40 And now O Rome, woe, woe, to thee I cry

Which to the world do bring al mifery

// ACTVS 2. SCENA 4.

Enter Achillas, and Sempomus.

Ach. Here are we placed, by Ptolomies command,
T© murther Pompeg when he comes on Ihore,

Then braue Sempromus prepare they felfe

To execute the charge thou hall in hand,

Sem I am a Romame, and haue often ferued,

Vnder his coUours, when in former llate,

6%q Pompey hath bin the Generali of the field,

But caufe I fee that now the world is changd

:

And like wife feele fome of King Ptolomets gould.

He kill him were he twenty Generalls,

And fend him packing to his longell home.
1 maruell of what mettell was the French man made.
Who when he Ihould haue fbabbed Manus,

They
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They fay he was aftoniflied with his lookes.

Manus, had I heene there, thou neere hadft liu’d.

To brag thee of thy leauen Conflilfhips,

Achil. Brauely refolu’d. Noble Sempronms, 660

The damnedft villaine that ere I heard fpeake:

But great men flill muft haue fuch inftruments.

To bring about their purpole, wlfech once donne,

The deede they loue, but do the doer hate:

Thou flialt no lefle (ftout Romaine) be renown’d.

For being Pompejs Deathfman, then was he.

That fir’d the faire MgtpUan Goddeffe Church

Sem. Nay that’s al one, report fay what ftie lift,

Tis for no fhadowes I aduenture for:

Heere are the Crownes, heere are the wordly goods, <570

This betweene Princes doth contention bring:

Brothers this fets at ods, turnes loue to hate;

It makes the Sonne to wilh his Father bang’d

That he thereby might reuell with his bagges:

And did I knowe that in my Mothers womb.
There lurk’d a hidden vaine of Sacred gould,

This hand, this fword, fhould rape and rip it out.

Achil. Compaffion would that greedinefle reftraine.

Sem I that’s my fiult, I am to compaffionate,

Why man, art thou a fbuldier and doft talke 680

Of womanilh pity and compaffion?

Mens eyes muft mil-ftones drop, when fooles ftied teares,

But foft heeres Pompey, lie about my worke
Enter Pompey.

Pom. Trufting vpon King Ptolomeys promifd fayth.

And hoping fiiccor, I am come to ffiore:

In Egipt heere a while to make aboade.

Sem. Fayth longer Pompey then thou doft expect.

Pom. See now worlds Monarchs, whom your ftate makes

That thinke your Honors to be permanent, (proud) “^9°

Of Fortunes change fee heere a prefident.

Who whilom did command, now muft intreate

And fue for that which to accept of late,

Vnto the giuer was thought fortunate.

C 3 Sem.
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Sem. I pray thee Tompey do not Ipend thy breath,

In reckning vp theft rnfty titles now,
Which thy ambition grac’d thee with before,

I muft confelft thou wert my Generali,

But that cannot availe to laue thy life.

700 Talke of thy Fortune while thou lift.

There is thy fortune Fednpey in my fift.

Tom. O yon that know what hight of honor meanes,

What tis for men that lulled in fortunes lap,

Haue climd the heigheft top of foueraignety

From all that pomp to be call hed-long downe.

You may conceaue what Pompey doth ftiftayne,

I was not wont to walke thus all alone.

But to be met with troopes of Horfe and Men.
With playes and pageants to be entertaynd,

710 A courtly trayne in royall rich aray.

With Ipangled plumes, that daunced in the ayre.

Mounted on fteeds, with braue Caparifons deckt.

That in their gates did feeme to fcorne the Earth

Was wont my intertaynment beautiefie.

But now thy comming is in meaner fort,

They by thy fortune will thy welcom rate

Sem. What doft thou for luch entertaynement looke,

Pompey how ere thy comming hether bee,

I haue prouided for thy going hence
710 Acht. I will draw neere, and with fayre pleafing ihew,

Wellcome great Pompey as the Stren doth

The wandering Ihipman with her charming fong.

Pom. O how it greeues a noble hauty mind.

Framed vp in honors vncontrouled fchoole.

To ftrue and fue, whoe erft did rule and fway
What fhall I goe and ftoope to Ptolomey,

Nought to a noble mind more greefe can bring

Then be a begger where thou wert a King,

Ach. Wellcome a fliore moft great and gratious prince

73° Welcome to Mgtptm.i to Ptolomey.

The King my Maifter is at hand my Lord,

To gratiuate your fafe ariuall heere

Sem.
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Sent. This is the King, and here is the Gentleman,

Which rauft thy comming gratulate a non,

Fom. Thanks worthy Lord vnJo your King and you.

It ioyes me much that in extremii;«y,

I found fo fore a friend as Ptolom^,
Sem. Now is the date of thy proud life expird.

To which my poniard mufl; a futt poynt put,

Pompej/ from Ptolomey I come to thee,

From whome a prefant and a guift I bring,

This is the gift and this my meilage is Stah him
Pom. O Villaine thou haft flayne thy Generali,

And with thy hafe hand gor’d my royall heart.

Well I haue lined till to that height I came,

That aU the world did tremble at my name.
My greatneffe then by fortune being enuied,

Stabd by a murtherous villaynes hand I died.

Ach. What is he dead, then ftraight cut of his head.

That whilom mounted with ambitions wings

:

Cisfctr no doubt with praife and noble thanks.

Regarding well this well deferued deede,

Whome weele prefent with this moft pleafing gift,

Sem. Loe you my maifters, hee that kills but one.

Is ftraight a Villaine and a murtherer cald.

But they that vfe to kill men by the great.

And thoulandes flay through their ambition.

They are braue champions, and ftout warriors cald,

-Tis like that he that fteales a rotten fheepe

That in a dich would elfe haue caft his hide,

He for his labour hath the haltars hier

But Kings and mighty Princes of the world.
By letter pattens rob both Sea and Land.
Do not then Pompey of thy murther plaine,

Since thy ambition halfe the world hath flayne.

ACTVS 2. SCENA. 2.

Rnter Cotnelta,

Come. O traterous villaines, hold your murthering hands.

Or

740

760
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Or if that needes they muft be wafht in blood,

770 Imbrue them heere, heere in Cornelias breft.

Ay mee as I flood looking from the Ship

(Accurfed fhippe that did not linke and drowne

;

And fo haue fail’d me fknn fb loath’d a fight)

Thee to behold what did betide my Lord,

My Pompey deere (nor Pompey now nor Lord)

I fawe thofe villaines that but now were heere

:

Bucher my loue and then with violence,

To drawe his deare beloued Body hence

;

What doll thou fland to play the Oratrk,
780 And tell a tale of thy deere hufbands death ?

Doth Pompey, doth thy loue moue thee no more

Go curfed Comeha rent thy wretched hake,

Drowne blobred cheekes in feas of falteft teares.

And if it be true that fbrrowes feeling powre.

Could turne poore Ntole into a weeping flone

O let mee weepe a like, and like flone be.

And you poore lights, that fawe this tragick fight.

Be blind and punnifh’d with eternall night

Vnhappy long to fpeake, bee neare fb bould

790 Since that thou this fo heauy tale hall tould.

Thefe are but womanifh exclamations

Light forrowe makes luch lamentations,

Pompey no words my true griefe can declare.

This for thy loue fhalbe my bell welfare. Stab herJelfe.

udct ri ACT. 2. SCE. 3.
SC, m

Enter Cyfar, Cleopatra, Anthony,

t>olobella, a Lord,

Cyfar. There flerne Achillas and Fortunms lie,

Traytorous Sempronms and proud Ptolomey,

800 Go plead your caule fore the angry Rhadamant,
And tel him why you bafely Pompey flew

And let your guilty blood appeafe his Gholl,

That now fits wandring by the Stygian bankes,

Vnworthy
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Vnworthy lacrifice to quite his worth.

For Vompey though thou wert mine enemy,

And vayne ambition mou’d vs to Ihis fbrife

;

Yet now in death when ftrife and'enuy ceafe.

Thy princely vermes and thy noble minde,

Moue me to rue thy vndeferued death.

That found a greater daunger thAi it fled; 8io

Vnhapy man to fcape fo many wars,

And to protract thy glorious day fo long.

Here for to perifh in a barbarous Ibyle,

And end Hues date ftabd by a Baftards hand.

But yet with honour flialt thou be Intomb’d,

I will enbalme thy body with my teares.

And put thy alhes in an Vrne of gold.

And build with marble a deferued graue

Whole worth indeede a Temple ought to haue.

Dolo. See how compaffion drawes foorth Princely teares 8io

And Vertue weepes her enemies funerall.

So Ibrrowed the mighty Alexander,

When Bejfus hand cauf’d Danus to die

Ant. Thefe greened forrowing Princes do with me,

loyndy agree in Contrariety,

Alacke we mourne, greeued is our mind alike.

Our gate is difcontented, heauy our lookes.

Our forrowes all a Hke, but dillike caule

Their foe is their grifes caufer which my friend,

it is the lofle of one that makes them wayle, • 830

But I, that one there is a cruell one.

Do wayle and greeue and vnregarded mone.

Fayre beames caft forth from thefe difmayfull eyes,

Chaine my poore heart, in loue and forrowes giues,

Cleo. Forget Iweete Prince thefo fad perlexed thoughts.

Withdraw thy mind in dowdy difcontent,

And with Mgipttan pleafiires feed thine eyes.

Wilt thou be hould the Sepulchers of Kings,
And Monuments that fpeake the workemens prayfe ?

He bring thee to Great Alexanders Tombe, ' 840

Where he, whome all the world could not fuffice,

D In
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In bare fix foote of Earth, intombed lies,

And ftiew thee all the cofl: and curious art.

Which either Chops ortour Memphis boafb

:

Would you command aebanquit in the Court,

He bring you to a Roy^ goulden bowrc,

Fayrer then that wherein great /oaf doth fit.

And heaues vp boles of Nectar to his Queene,

A ftately Pallace, whofe fayre doble gates

:

Sjo Are wrought with garnifh’d Carued luory.

And ftately pillars of pure bullion framd.

With Orient Pearles and Indian ftones imboft,

With golden Roofes that glifter like the Sunne,

Shalbe prepard to entertaine my Loue

:

Or wilt thou lee our Academich Schooles,

Or heare our Priefts to realbn of the ftarres.

Hence Plato fecht his deepe Philolbphy

:

And heere in Heauenly knowledg they excell.

Antho. More then moft ftire, another Heauen to me,

8^0 The ftarres where on He gaze ihalbe thy face.

Thy morall deedes my fweete Philofbphy,

Venus the mule whofe ayde I muft implore

:

O let me profit in this fludy beft,

For Beauties fchoUer I am now prefeft.

Lord. See how this faire E^ptian Sorceres,

Enchantes theft Noble warriars man-like mindes.

And melts their hearts in loue and wantones.

'C<ej. Moft glorious Queene, whoft cheerefuU finding

Expell theft cloudes that ouer caft my minde. (words)

870 C<efar will ioy in Ckopatras ioy.

And thinke his fame no whit difparaged.

To change his armes, and deadly founding droms.

For loues fweete Laies, and Lydian harmony.
And now hang vp theft Idle inftruments.

My warlike fpeare and vncontrouled creft:

My mortall wounding fword and filuer fhield.

And vnder thy fweete banners beare the bntnt.

Of peacefull warres and amarous Alarmes

:

Why Mars himftlfe his bloudy rage alayd.

Dallying
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Dallying in P'enus bed hath often playd, 880

And great Alcides^ when he did returne

:

From Turns taflces, and Nemean A^Cctories,

From monfters fell, and Mcmean !oyles:

Repofed himfelfe in Deianiras arnKs.

Hcere will I pitch the pillars of my fame,

Heere the non vltra of my laborsSvrite,

And with thefe Cheekes of Roles, lockes of Gold,

End my lines date, and trauayles manifould.

Dolo. How many lets do hinder vertuous mindes.

From the purfait of honours due reward, 890

Be fides Caribdis, and fell Scyllas Ipight

:

More dangerous Cine and Calipfoes cup.

Then ple^nt gardens of Alcionus-.

And thoufand lets voluptioufnefle doth offer.

C<£f. I will regard no more thele murtherous Ipoyles,

And bloudy triumphs that I lik’d of late

:

But in loues plealures fpend my wanton dayes.

He make thee garlondes of fweete fmelling flowers.

And with faire rofall Chaplets crowne thy head,

The purple TJyacinth of Phahus Land : 9°°

Frefli Amarinthus that doth neuer die.

And faire Narciffus deere refpendent ftioars.

And Violets of Daffadilles fo fweete.

Shall Beautify the Temples ofmy Loue,

Whil’ll I will flill gaze on thy beautious eyes,

•~^nd with Ambrofean kiffes bath thy Cheekes. •

Cleo. Come now faire Prince, and feaft thee in our Courts

Where liberal! Ct£res, and L,it£us fat.

Shall powre their plenty forth and fruitfull ftore.

The fparkling liquor fhaU ore-flow his bankes: 910

And Merob learne to bring forth pleafant wine,

Fruitfull Arabia, and the furthefl Ind,

Shall fpend their treaiuries of Spicery

With Hardus Coranets weele guird our heads

:

And al the while melodious warbling notes.

Palling the feauen-fould harmony of Heauen ;

Shall feeme to rauifh our enchanted thoughts,

D 2 Thus
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Thus is the feare of vnkinde Ftolomey,

Changed by thee to feaft in lolity:

gio Antho. 0 how mine ^ares fuck vp her heauenly words,

The whil’lt mine eyes db prey vpon her face:

C^f. Winde we then *Anthony with this Royall Queene,

This day weele fpend in mirth and banqueting.

Antho. Had I Queen^, lumes heard-mans hundred eies.

To gaze vpon thefe two bright Sunnes ofhirs

:

Yet would they all be blinded inftantly.

Cief. What hath fome Melancholy difcontent.

Ore-come thy minde with trobled paffions.

Ant. Yet being blinded with the Sunny beames,

930 Her beauties pleafing colours would reftore,

Decayed fight with frelh variety.

Lord. Lord Anthony what meanes this trobled minde,

Caj'ar inuites thee to the royall feaft.

That Hire Queene Cleopatra hath prepard.

Antho. Pardon me worthy Cyfar and you Lords,

In not attending your moft gratious fpeech

Thoughts of my Country, and returne to Rome,

Som-what diftempered my bufy head,

C<ef. Let no fiich thoughts diftemper now thy minde,

940 This day to Bacchus will wee conftcrate.

And in deepe goblets of the pureft wine,

Drinke hemths vnto our feuerall friends at home.

Antho. If of my Country or of Romel thought,

Twas that I neuer ment for to come there.

But fpend my life in this fweete paradife. Exeunt.

.Act If ACT. 2. SCE. 4.
SC, iv

Enter Cicero, Brutus, Cafca, Camber, Trebonius.

Cice. Moft prudent heads, that with your councels wife,

The pillars ofthe mighty Rome fuftaine,

9JO You fee how ciuiU broyles haue tome our ftate:

And priuate ftrife hath wrought a publique wo,

Thejfalia boafts that fhe hath feene our fall.

And
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And Rome that whilom wont to Tiranize,

And in the necks of all the world hath rang’d,

Loofing her rule, to ferue is now |:onfl;raynd,

Pompejf the hope and flay of Conftnon-weale,

Whole vertues promird Rome feurity

Now flies diftrelt, difconlblate, forlorne,

Reproch of Fortune, and the vieAirs fcorne.

C<£f. What now is left for wretched Rome to hope, 960

But in laments and bitter foture woe.

To wey the downefall of her former pride:

Againe Potfenna brings in Tarquins names.

And Rome againe doth Imoke with furious flames.

In Pompeys fall wee aU are ouerthrowne.

And lubiect madeHo conqueror Tirany.

Bru. Moll Noble Cicero and you Romaine Peeres,

Pardon the author of vnhappy newes,

And then prepare to heare my tragick tale.

With that lame looke, that great Atrides flood, 970

At cruell alter llaind with Daughters blood.

When Pompey fled purluing C<efars fword.

And thought to Ihun his following delleny.

And then began to thinke on many a friend.

And many a one recalled hee to minde

:

Who in his Fortunes pride did leaue their Hues,

And vowed leruice at his princely feete.

From out the reft, the yong Egtptian King,

•“WVhole Father of an Exild banifli’d man •

Hee leated had in throne ofMaiefty, 980

Him chofe, to whome he did commit his Hfe,

(But O, who doth remember good-turnes pall)

The Riling Sunne, not Setting, doth men pleale.

To ill committed was lb great a trull,

Vnto lb bafe a Fortune fauoring minde.

For he the Conquerors fauor to obtaine.

By Treafon cauf’d great Pompey to be llaine

:

Cafea. O damned deede.

Cam. O Trayterous Ptolomey.

Tre. O moll vnworthy and vngratefoll fact. 990

D 5 Cam.
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Cum. What plages may feme to expiate this act.

The rouling ftone or euerturning wheele.

The quenchles flames of firy Phlegeton,

Or endles thirfi: of whicSi the Poets talke.

Are all to gentle for lb vilde a deede.

Caf. Well did the Cihills vnrelpected verfe.

Bid thee beware of Crocadilifi Nile,

Ter. And art thou in a barbarous Ibyle betrayd,

Defrawded Pompej of thy funerall rites,

looo There none could weepe vpon thy funerall hearfe.

None could thy Confuhhipes and triumphs tell,

And in thy death let fourth thy liuing praife.

None would erect to thee a fepulcher.

Or put thine allies in a pretious vrne,

Cice. Peace Lords lament not noble Pompeys Ataxh,

Nor thinke him wrecked, caufe he wants a Tombe,
Heauen couers him whome Earth denyes a graue

:

Thinke you a heape of Hones could him inclofe,

Whoe in the Oceans circuite buried is,

loio And euery place where Roman names are heard.

The world is his graue, where liuing fame doth blaze.

His funerall praife through his immortall trump.

And ore his tombe vertue and honor fits.

With rented heare and eyes befpent with teares.

And waile and weepe their deere fonne Pompeys death,

Bm. But now my Lords for to augment this griefe,

Cyfar the Senates deadly enimie,

Aimes eke to vs, and meanes to tryumph heere,

Vpon poore conquered Rome and common wealth,

[ oio Caf. This was the end at which he alwayes aymd,
Tre. Then end all hope of Romaines liberty.

Rife noble Romaine, rife from rotten Tombes,
And with your fwordes recouer that againe

:

With your braue prowes won, our bafenes loft,

Gic. Renowned Lords content your trobled minds.

Do not ad Fuell to the conquerors fier.

Which once inflamed will borne both Rome and vs.

C^far although of high afpiring thoughtes,

And
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And vncontrould ambitious Maiefty,

Yet is of nature faire and courteous, rojo

You fee bee commeth conqueror qf the Eaft :

Clad in the fpoyles of the Pharfal^n fieldes.

Then wee vnable to refill: fuchi pswre

:

By gentle peace and meeke fiibmiffion,

Mull feeke to pacify the victors wrath. Exeunt,

ACT. 2. SCE. y. n
SC, V

Enter Cato Senior, and Cato Tunior.

Cat. Sen. My Sonne thou leeft howe all are ouerthrowne.

That fought their Countries free-dome to maintaine,

E^pt forfakes vs, Pompey found his graue, 1040

VVhere hee moll luccor did expect to haue

:

Scipio is ouerthrowne and with his haples fall,

Affrich to vs doth former ayde denay,

O who will helpe men in aduerfity

:

Yet let vs Ihewe in our declining ftate.

That ftrength of minde, that vertues conllancy.

That erft we did in our felicity.

Though Fortune fayles vs lets not fayle our folues.

Remember boy thou art a Romaine borne.

And Catoes Sonne, of me do vertue learne;

Fortune of others, aboue althings fee

—pThou prize thy Countries loue and liberty,

All bleffiings Fathers to their Sonnes can wilh

Heauens powre on thee, and now my fonne with-drawe

Thy felfe a while and leaue me to my booke.

Cat. Tun. What meanes my Father by this folemne leaue ?

Firft he remembred me of my Fortunes change.

And then more earneflly did me exhort

To Countries loue, and conftancy of minde.
Then he was wont: fom-whats the caufo, 1060

But what I knowe not, O I feare I feare.

His to couragious heart that cannot beare

The thrall of Rome and triumph of his foe.

By
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By his owne hand threats danger to his life,

How ere it be at hand I will abide.

Wayting the end of this that flial betide. Exit.

lOuto Senior with a hooke in his hand.

Cato Sen. Plato that promifed immortality.

Doth make my Ibule refolue it felfe to mount,

1070 Vnto the bowre of thofe’Celeftiall ioyes.

Where freed from lothed Prilbn of my fotde.

In heauenly notes to Phcehus which ihall ling

:

And Pean lo, Pean loudely ring.

Then fayle not hand to execute this deede.

Nor faint nor heart for to command my hand,

Wauer not minde to counfell this refolue,

But with a courage and thy Hues laft act.

Now do I giue thee Rome my laft farewell.

Who caufe thou feareft ill do therefore die,

1080 O talke not now of Cannas ouerthrowe.

And raze out of thy lafting Kalenders,

Thofe bloudy fonges of Hilias difmall fight

:

And note with black, that black and curfed day.

When C^efar conquered in Phatfalia,

Yet will not I his conqueft glorifie

:

My ouerthrow Ihall neere his triumph grace,

For by my death to the world lie make that knowne.

No hand could conquer Cato but his owne. Jiabs himfelf.

Enter Cato Junior running to him.

1090 Ca. lun. O this it was my minde told me before.

What meanes my Father, why with naked blade,

Doft thou aflault, that faithfuU princely hand:

And mak’ft the bale Earth to drinke thy Noble bloud.

Bee not more fterne, and cruell ’gainft thy felfe,

Then thy moft hateful enemies would be.

No Parthian., Gaule, Moore, no not Catfars felfe.

Would with luch cruelty thy worth repay,

O ftay thy hand, giue me thy fatall blade

:

Which turnes his edge and waxeth blunt to wound,

1100 A breft fo fraught with vertue excellent.

Ca. Seni. Why doft thou let me ofmyfirme refolue,

Vnkinde
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Vnkinde boy hinderer of thy Fathers ioy.

Why doft thou flay me, or wilt thou betray

Thy Fathers life vnto his foe-mens hands.

And yet I wrong thy faith, and luue too much.
In thy foules kindenefle, tis thou»art vnkinde.

Cat. Ian. If for your lelfe you do this life reiect.

Yet you your Sonnes and Counwies : fake refpect,

Rob not my yong yeares of fb fweete a flay.

Nor take from Rome the Pillor of her ftrength.

Cat. Sene. Although I die, yet do I leaue behinde.

My vermes fauor to bee thy youths guide

:

But for my Country, could my life it profit.

He not refiife to Hue that died for it.

Now doth but one final fnuffe of breath remaine :

And that to keepe, fliould I mine Honor ftaine

Cat. luni. Where you do ftriue to fliew your vertue mofl.

There more you do difgrace it Cowards vfe.

To fliun the woes and trebles of this Hfe

:

Bafely to flie to deaths fafe fanctuary.

When conflant vermes doth the hotteft brunt’s.

Of griefes aflaultes vnto the end endure.

Ca. Sent. Thy words preuaile, come lift me vp my Son,

And call feme help to binde my bleeding wounds.

Cat. luni. Father I go with a more willing minde.

Then did Mneas when from Troyan fire.

He bare his Father, and did fe reftore

:

- .^he greatefl gift hee had receiued before. Exit.

Cat. Seni. Now haue I freed mee of that hurtfull Loue,
Wliich interrupted my refolued will.

Which aU the world can neuer flay nor change

:

Cafar whofe rule commands both Sea and Land,
Is not of powre to hinder this weake hand.

And time fucceeding fhall behold that I

Although not Hue, yet died courragioufly, flab himfelfe.

Enter Cato Tunior.

Ca. luni. O haft thou thus to thine owne harme deceiu’d me
Well I perceiue thy Noble dauntles heart:

Becaufe it would not beare the Conquerors infolence,

E Vfed
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1140 yfed on it felfe this cruell violence,

I know not whether I fhould more lament.

That by thine owne hand thou thus flaughtred art.

Or loy that thou fb nolnly didft depart. Exit.

2.

char. Ill Enter Difiord.

Dif. Now C<efar rides triumphantly through Rome,
And deckes the Capitoll with Pompeys f|X)yle

:

Ambition now doth vermes feat vflirp.

Then thou ReuengfuU great Adaftria Queene.

11^0 Awake with horror of thy dubbing Drumm,
And call the fnaky furies from below.
To dalh the loy of their triumphing pride,

Erinnis kindle now thy Stigicm brands.

In difcontented Brutus boyHng breffc,

Let Crefar die a bleeding facrifice,

Vnto the Soule of thy dead Country Rome.
Why ileepeft thou CaJJius} waketheefromthydreame

:

And yet thou naught dofl: dreame but blood and death.

For dreadful! vifions do afright thy fleepe.

I \6o And howling Ghofts with gaftly horrors cry,

By Cajfius hand mull wicked Cafar die.

Now Rome call: ofthy gaudy painted robes

And cloth thy lelfe in lable colored weedes,

Changethy vaine triumphs into funeraU pomps,
And Cafar call thy Laurell^crowne apart,

And bind thy temples with lad Cypres tree.

Of warrs thus peace'inlues, ofpeace more harmes.

Then erll was wrought by tragickwars alarmes. Exit.

^ct III ACT. 3. SCE. I.

SC. i

Enter CaJJius.

1 17 1 Caf, Harke how Cafiarims with relbunding Ihoutes,

Tell heauens of their pompes and victories,

Ccefar
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C^far that long in pleafures idle lap.

And daliance vayne of his Proud Curtezan,

Had luld his fterne and bloody thoughts a fleepe.

Now in Rome ftreets ore Romaines come to triumph,

And to the Romains Ihews thole Tropheyes lad,

Which from the Romaines he with blood did get

:

The Tyrant mounted in his gouMen chayre.

Rides drawne with milke white palferies in like pride, i i8o

As Phdihus from his Orientall gate.

Mounted vpon the firy Phlegetons backes.

Comes prauncing forth, lhaking his dewie locks

:

Ctefar thou art in gloryes cheefell pride.

Thy Ibnne is mounted in the highell poynt

:

Thou placed art in top of fortunes wheele,

Her wheele mull: turne, thy glory mull ecliple.

Thy Sunne delcend and loole his radiant light.

And ifnone be, whofe countryes ardent loue,

And lolle ofRoman liberty can moue, 1190

He be the man that lhall this taske performe.

CaJJius hath vowed it to dead Pompeys Ibule,

Ciffius hath vowed it to afflicted Rome,

CaJJius hath vowed it, witnes Heauen and Earth, Exit.

ACTVS 3. SCENA 2.
jrc.

Enter C^efar, Antony, Dolohella,Lords, tmoRomaines, pothers

Cafar. Now haue I lhaked of thele womanilh linkes.

In which my captiud thoughts were chayned a fore,

By that fayre charming Circes woimding look.

And now like that lame ten yeares trauayler, izoo

Leauing be-hind me all my trobles pall.

I come awayted with attending fame.

Who through her Ihrill triump doth my name relbund.

And makes proud Tiber and lygurian Poe,

(Yet a fad witner of the Sunne-Gods lofle,)

Beare my names glory to the Ocean mayne,
Which to the worlds end lhall it bound it againe,

E 2 As
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As from Phagiean fields the King of Gods,

With conquering fpoyles and Tropheus proud returnd,

iro Wlien great Typheus by thundering darts,

And rod away with their Caelefiiall troops,

In greateft pride through Heauens fmooth paued way.

So fhall the Pompeous glory of my traine.

Daring to match ould Saturns kingly Sonne,

Call downe thefe goulden lampes from the bright skie.

And leaue Heauen blind, my greatnes to admire.

This laurell garland in fayre conqueft made.

Shall ftayne the pride of Ariadnes crowne.

Clad in the beauty of my glorious lampes,

lio CaJJiopea leaue thy Harry chayre.

And onmy Sun-bright Chariot wheels attend,

Which in triumphing pompe doth Cafar beare.

To Earths aftonifhment, and amaze of Heauen:
Now' looke proude Rome from thy feuen-fould feate.

And fee the world thy fiibiect, at thy feete.

And Caafar ruling ouer aU the world.

Dolo. Now let vs ceafe to boaft of Romulus,

Firft author of high Rome and Romatnes name.

Nor talke of Scaurus, worthy Africans,

130 The fcurge of Libia, and of Carthage pride.

Nor of vnconquered Paulus daundes minde.

Since Ctefars glory them exceedes as farre

As fhining Phebe doth the dimmeft ftarre.

^nt. Like as the Ship-man that hath loft the ftarre.

By which his doubtfull Qiip he did direct.

Wanders in darkenes, and in Cloudy night,

So hauing loft my ftarr, my Gouernefle.

Which did direct me, with her Sonne-bright ray,

In greefe I wander and in fad difinay

:

240 And though of triumphes and of victoryes,

I do the out-ward fignes and Trophies beare.

Yet fee mine inward mind vnder that face.

Whole coUours to thefe Triumphes is difgrace,

Lord. As when from vanquifhed Macedonia,

Triumphing ore King Perjius ouerthrow.

Conquering
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Conquering Mtnelms, in great glory came.

Shewing the worlds fooyles which he had bereft,

From the fiicceflbrs or great Alexander,

With filch high pomp, yea greater victories,

Cdfar triumphing corns into fayre Rome,

I . Rom. In this one Champion all is comprehended.

Which ancient times in feuerall m«n commended,
Alcides Ilrength, Achilles dauntles heart,

Great Phillips Sonne by magnanimity.

Sterne Pyrhus vallour, and great Hectors might.

And all the prowes, that ether Greece or Troy,

Brought forth in that fame ten years Troians warre.

z. Rom. Faire Rome great monument ofRomulus.

Thou mighty feate of confiils and of Kings

:

Ouer-victorious now Earths Conquerer,

Welcome thy valiant fbnne that to thee brings,

Spoyles of the world, and eiMuies of Kings.

Crefar. The conquering Iflue of immortall loue.

Which in the Perjian fpoyles firft fetch his fame.

.Then through Hydajfpis, and the Cajpian waues,

Vnto the fea vnknowne his praife did propagate,

Muft to my glory vayle his conquering creft

:

The Lybick Sands, and Africk Sirts hee paft.

Bactrians and Zogdians, knowne but by their names,

Whereby his armes refiflles, powers fubdued.

And Ganges ftreames conge^d with Indian blood,

Gould not tranfeport his burthen to the fea.

But thefe nere lerned at liars his games to play.

Nor toft thefe bloody bals, of dread and death

:

Arar and proud Saramna fpeaks my praife,

Rohdans fhrill Tritons through their brafen trumpes,

Ecco my fame againft the Gallian Towers,
And IJis wept to fee her daughter Thames.

Chainge her cleere criftaH, to vermilian fad.

The big bond German, and Heluetian flout.

Which well haue learned to tofle a tusked fpeare.

And well can curbe a noble ftomackt horfe,

Can Cisjars vaUour witnes to their greefe
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Vuba the mighty Affrich Potentate,

That with lids cole-black Negroes to the field,

Backt with Numidim and Getulian horfe.

Hath felt the puiflmice^of a Roman fword.

I entred Ajia with my banners Ipred,

Dilplayed the -(Egle on the Euxin fea:

1190 By lafon firft, and ventraus Argo cut,

And in the rough Cimertan Bofphorus:

A heauy witnelfe of Phamaces flight.

And now am come to triumph heere in Rome,
With greater glory then ere Romaine did. Exeunt.

III Sound drums and Trumpets amatne.

Enter Anthony.

Antho. Alas thefe triumphes mooue not me at all.

But only do renew remembrance lad.

Of her triumphing and imperious lookes,

1300 VVhich is the Saint and Idoll of my thoughtes

:

Firft was I wounded by her percing eye

:

Next prifoner tane by her captiuing ipeech.

And now fliee triumphes ore my conquered heart.

In Cupids Chariot ryding in her pride.

And leades me captiue bounde in Beauties bondes

:

Cicfars lip-loue, that neuer touch’d his heart.

By prefent triumph and the abfent fire.

Is now waxt could
;
but mine that was more deepe,

Ingrauen in the marble of my breft,

1310 N»r time nor Fortune ere can raze it out.

Enter Anthonies bonus genius.

Gen, Anthony, bale feraall Anthony,

Thou womans Ibuldiar, fit for nights aflaults.

Haft thou lb Ibone forgot the difoipline.

And wilfome talkes thy youth was trayned to.

Thy foft downe Pillow, was a helme of fteele

:

The could damp earth, a bed to eafe thy toyle,

Afrigted llumbers were thy golden lleepes

:

Hunger and thirft thy fweeteft deHcates,

I3^o Sterne horror, gaftly woundes, pale greelly death:

Thy winde deprefling plealures and delights.

And
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And now fo foone hath on enchanted face,

Theft manly labours Itdd in drowfy fleepe

:

The Gods (whoft meiftnger I heere do lland)

Will not then drowne thy fame in- Idlenelft

:

Yet muft 'Philippi fee thy high exploytes.

And all the world ring of thy Victories.

Antho. Say what thou art, that in this dreadful fort

Forbidd’ft me ofmy Cleopatras loue.

Gen. I am thy bonus Genius, Anthony, 1330

Which to thy dul eares this do prophecy

;

That fatall face which now doth fb bewitch thee,

Like to that vaine vnconftant Greekifh dame.

Which made the ftately Ilian towres to fmoke.

Shall thoufand bleeding JRamainshLy one ground:

Hytnen in fable not in faferon robes,

Inftead of roundes fhall dolefull dirges linge.

For nuptiall tapers, fhall the furies beare,

Blew-burning torches to increaft your feare

:

The bride-grooms fcuU fhal make the bridal bondes : 1340

And hel-borne hags fhall dance an Antick round,

VVhile Hecate Hymen (heu, heu) Hymen cries,

And now methinkes T fee the ftas blew face

:

Hidden with fhippes, and now the trumpets found,

And weake Canopus with the .^gle ftriues,

Neptune amazed at this dreadfull fight

;

Cals blew fta Gods for to behold the fight,

GJaucus and Panopea, Proteus ould, ,

Who now for feare changeth his wonted fhape.

Thus your vaine loue which with delight begunne: 13

In Idle fport fhall end with bloud and fhame. Exit.

Antho. What waft my Genius that mee threatned thus

They fay that from our birth he doth preftrue

:

And on mee will he powre theft miftries 1

What burning torches, what alarums of warre.

What fhames did he to my loues prophefie

O no hee comes as winged Mercurie,

From his great Father loue, t'Anchifes fbnne

To warne him Icaue the wanton dalliance,

And
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ij^o^^nd cliarming pleafiires of the Tyrian Court,

Then wake the Anthony irom this idle drearae.

Call: of thefe kafe efleminate paffions

:

Which melt the courrage of thy manlike minde.

And with thy fword receiue thy fleeping praife. Exit.

^ct III A C T. 3. n S C. 3 .

SC. iv

Enter Brutus.

Bru. How long in bafe ignoble patience,

Shall I behold my Countries wofull fail,

0 you braue Romains, and among’ft the reft

1370 Moft Noble Brutus, faire befell your foules:

Let Peace and Fame your Honored graues awaite.

Who through fiich perils, and fuch tedious warres,

Won your great labors prile fweete liberty.

But wee that with our life did freedoms take.

And did no Iboner Men, then free-men, breath

:

To loole it now continuing fo long.

And with ftich lawes, fiich vowes, luch othes confirm’d

Can nothing but difgrace and fhame expect

:

But fbft what fee Iwritten on my feate,

1380 0 vtinam Brute viueres.

What meaneth this, thy courage dead.

But ftay, reade forward. Brute mortuus es.

1 ;hou art dead indeed, thy courrage dead

Thy care and loue thy deareft Country dead,

Thy wonted fpirit and Noble ftomack dead.

Enter CaJJius.

CaJJi. The times drawe neere by gratious heauens

When Philips Sonne muft fell in Bahilon, (aflignd)

In his triumphing proud perfumption

;

1390 But lee where melancholy Brutus walkes,

Whofe minde is hammering on no meane conceit

;

Then found him CaJJius, fee how hee is inclined.

How feres young Brutus in this tottering ftate.

Bm. Euen as an idle gazer, that beholdes.

His
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His Countries wrackes and cannot fiiccor bring.

Cafi. But wil Brute alwaies in this dreame remaine.

And not bee mooued with his Countries mone.

Bru. O that I might in Lethes endles fleepe.

And neere awaking pleafant reft of death

Clofe vp mine eyes, that I no more might fee, 1 400

Poore Romes diftrefle and Countsies miftry.

Caji. No Brutus Hue, and wake thy lleepy minde,

Stirre vp thofe dying fjparkes ofhonors fire,

Which in thy gentle breaft weare wont to flame

;

See how poore Rome oppreft with Countries wronges.

Implores thine ayde, that bred thee to that end.

Thy kinfimans Ibule from heauen commandes thine aide

;

That laftly muft by thee receiue his end,

Then purchas honor by a glorious death,

Or Hue renown’d by ending C<efars Hfe. 141°

Bru. I can no longer beare the Tirants pride,

I cannot heare my Country crie for ayde,

And not bee mooued with her pitious mone,
Brutus thy foule fhall neuer more complaine

:

That from thy Hnage and moft vertuous flock,

A baftard weake degenerat branch is borne.

For to diftaine the honor of thy houfo.

No more fhall now the Romains call me dead.

He Hue againe and rowze my fleepy thoughts

:

And with the Tirants death begin this life. 14^0

Rpme now I come to reare thy flates decayed, »

When or this hand fhaU cure thy fataU wound,
Or elfe this heart by bleeding on the ground.

Caf. Now heauen I foe applaudes this enterprifo.

And Rhadamanth into the mtall Vrne,

That lotheth death, hath thruft the Tirants name,

Cdfar the Hfe that thou in bloud haft led

:

Shall heape a blondy vengance on thine head. Exeunt.

F ACT.
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ACT. 2. SCE.4.
sc. V

Enter Cafar, Anthony Dolobella, Lorehs, and others.

1431 Ctef. Now fervile Pharthia proud in Romatne fpoUe,

Shall pay her ranfome vnto Ceefars Ghoft

:

Which vnreuenged roue? by the Stygian ftrond,

Exclaiiiing on our {luggifh negligence.

Leaue to lament braue Jiomans,l.o& I come,

Like to the God of battell, mad with rage.

To die their riuers with vermilion red:

He fill Armenians playnes and Medians hils.

With carkafes of baftard Scithian broode,

1440 And there proud Princes wHl I bring to Rome.,

Chained in fetters to my charriot wheeles

:

Defire of fame and hope of fweete reueng.

Which in my brell hath kindled fiich a flame.

As nor Euphrates, nor fweet Tyhers ftreame.

Can quench or flack this feruent boyling heate

:

Thefe conquering fbuldiers that haue followed me.

From vanquifht France to fun-burnt Meroe,

Matching the beft of Alexanders troopes.

Shall with their lookes put Parthian foes to flight,

1450 And make them twife turne their deceitfull lookes.

Ant. The refllefle mind that harbors fbrrowing thoughts,

And is with child of noble enterprife.

Doth neuer ceafe from honors toilefbme taske, ^

Till it bringes forth Eternall gloryes broode.

So you fayre braunch of vermes great difcent,

Now hauing finifh’d Ciuill warres fad broyles.

Intend by Parthian triumphes to enlarge,

Your contryes limits, and your owne renowne.
But caufe in Sihilles ciuill writs we finde,

i 4 (5o None but a King that conquell can atchiue.

Both for to crowne your deedes with due reward.

And as aufpicious fignes of victorye.

Wee here prefent you with this Diadem,
Lord. And euen as kings were banifh’d Romes high throne

Caufe
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Caufe their bafe vice, her honour did deftaync,

So to your rule doth fhee lubmit her jfelfe.

That her renowne there by might brighter fhine,

Cicfar. Why thinke you Lords that tis ambitions fpur.

That pricketh C<£fir to thefe high attempts,

Or hope of Crownes, or thought of Diadems^ 1470

That made me wade through hor?ours perilous deepe,

Vertue vnto it felfe a Ihure reward.

My labours all ftiall haue a plealing doome.

If you but Judge I will deferue ofRome :

Did thofe old Romaines fuffer fo much ill ?

Such tedious feeges, luch enduring warrs ?

Tarquinius hates, and great Porfennas threats.

To banifli proude imperious tyrants rule ?

And IhaU my euerdaring thoughts contend

To marre what they haue brought to happy end ; 1480

Or thinke you caufe my Fortune hath expeld.

My friends, come let vs march in iolity.

He triumph Monarke-like ore conquering Rome,

Or end my conquefls with my countryes l^yles,

Dolo. O noble Princely relblution.

Thefe or not victoryes that we fo call.

That onely blood and murtherous fpoyles can vaunt

:

But this fhalbe thy victory braue Prince,

That thou haft conquered thy owne climing thoughts.

And with thy vertue beat ambition downe, 1490

And this no lefle inblazon fhall thy fame. »

Then thofe great deeds and chiualrous attempts.

That made thee conqueror in Thejfalia.

Ant. This noble mind and Pincely modefty.

Which in contempt of honours brightnes fhines.

Makes vs to wifh the more for fuch a Prince,

Whole vertue not ambition won that praife.

Nor fhaU we thinke it lolle of liberty.

Or Romaine liberty any way impeached.

For to fubiect vs to his Princely rule, ijoo

Whofe thoughts ftyre vertue and true honor guides

:

Vouchfafe then to accept this goulden crowne.
A
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\ gift not equall to thy dignity.

Cicf. Content you Lordes for I wilbe no King,

An odious name vnto the Romaine eare,

Ctejar I am, and wilbe C^efar Hill,

No other title IhaU my Fortunes gTace

:

Which I will make a name of higher Hate

Then Monarch, King of worldes great Potentate.

IS 10 Of loue in Heauen, {hall ruled bee the fkie.

The Earth of Cicfar, with like Maiefty.

This is the Scepter that my crowne fhall beare.

And this the golden diadem lie weare,

A farre more rich and royall ornament,

Then all the Crownes that the proud Perfian gaue

:

Forward my Lordes let Trumpets found our march.

And drums flrike vp Reuenges fad alarms,

Parthia we come with like incenfed heate.

As great Atrides with the angry Greekes,

ifio Marching in ftiry to pale walls of Troy.

till ACT. 3. SC.
'Vi

Enter CaJJtus^ Bmtus, Trebonius, Cumber Cajca.

Tre. Braue Lords whole forward relblution,

Shewes you defcended from true Romaine line,

See how old Rome in winter of her age,

Reioyfeth in fuch Princely budding hopes.

No lelTe then once Ihe in Decius vertue did.

Or great Camillus bringing back of Itwyles.

On then braue Lords of this attempt begun,

IS 30 The lacred Senate doth commend the deede;

Your Countries loue incites you to the deed,

Vertue her feife makes warrant of the deed.

Then Noble Remains as you haue begun

;

Neuer delift vntill this deede be done.

Cafi. To thee Reueng doth CaJJius kneele him downe.
Thou that brings quiet to perplexed foules.

And borne in Hel, yet harboreft heauens ioyes,

Whofe
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Whole fauor llaughter is, and dandling death,

Bloud-thirfty pleafures and mifboding blifle

:

Brought forth of Fury, nurfo of cankered Hate, 1540

To drowne in woe the pleafores of the world.

Thou {halt no more in dufkifh Erehus :

And dark-fome hell obfcure thy Deity,

Inlleede of hue thou {halt my Godefle bee.

To thee faire Temples CaJJius will erect

:

And on thine alter built of Parian ftone

Whole Hecatombs wHl I offer vp.

Laugh gentle Godeffe on my bould attempt.

Yet in thy laughter let pale meager death:

Bee wrapt in wrinkels of thy murthering fpoyles. ijjo

Bru. An other Tarquin is to bee expeld,

An other Brutus lines to act the deede

:

Tis not one nation that this Tarquin wronges,

AU Rome is ftayn’d with his vnrul’d defires,

Shee whole imperiall fcepter was invr’d

:

To conquer Kings and to controul the world.

Cannot abate the glory of her ftate.

To yeeld or bowe to one mans proud defires

:

Sweete Country Rome here Brutus vowes to thee.

To loole his lire or elfe to fet thee free.

Caf. Shame bee his lhare that doth his life lb prize.

That to Romes weale it would not lacrifize.

My Poniardes point lhall pearce his heart as deepe.

As earlt his fworde Romes bleeding fide did goare : »

And change his garments to the purple die.

With which our bloud had llaynd lad Thejfaly.

Cam. Hee doth refule the title of a King,

But wee do lee hee doth vlurp the thing.

Tre. Our ancient freedome hee empeacheth more.

Then euer King or Tyrant did before. i j/o

Caf. The Senators by him are quite dilgrac’d,

Rome, Romans, Citty, Freedome, all defac’d.

CaJJi. We come not Lords, as vnrefolued men.
For to Ihewe caules of the deed decreed.

This lhall difpute for mee and tell him why,
This
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Vhis heart, hand, minde, hath mark’d him out to die:

If it be true that furies quench-les thirft.

Is pleaf’d with quaffing of ambitious bloud.

Then all you deuills whet my Poniards point,

1580 And I wil broach you a bloud-fiicking heart:

Which foil of bloud, muft bloud ftore to you yeeld.

Were it a peerce to flint'or marble flone:

Why fo it is for C^fars heart’s a ftone,

Els would bee mooued with my Countries mone.

They fay you fories inftigate mens mindes.

And pufh their armes to finnilh bloudy deedes

:

Prick then mine Elbo
:
goade my bloudy hand.

That it may goare Cafars ambitious heart. Exeunt.

-^ctrrr ACTVS 3 . SCENA 6.

xc. "vn

Enter Caifar, Calphurnia.

1 5 9 ^ Cief.Why thinkes my loue to fright me with her dreames ?

Shall bug-beares feare Cafars vndaunted heart,

Whome Pampas Fortune neuer could amaze,

Nor the French horfe, nor Mauritanian boe.

And now flrall vaine illufions mee affright:

Or fhadowes daunt, whom fobftance could not quell ?

Calphur. O deareft C^efar, haft thou feene thy felfe,

(As troubled dreames to me did faine thee feene :)

Tmrne, Wounded, Maymed, Blod-flaughtered, Slaine,

i<Joo 0 thou thy felfe, wouldfl then haue dread thy felfe

:

And feard to thrufl thy life to dangers mouth.

C^ef. There you bewray the folly of your dreame.

For I am well, aliue, vncaught, vntoucht.

Calphur. T’was in the Senate-houfe I fawe thee fo.

And yet thou dreadles thither needes will go.

Ceef. The Senate is a place of peace, not death,

But thefe were but deluding vifions.

Calphur. O do not fet fo little by the heauens,

Dreames ar diuine, men fay they come from loue,

1610 Beware betimes, and bee not wife to late:

Mens
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Mens good indeuours change the wills of Fate.

Caf. Weepe not faire lone, let not thy wofull teares

Bode mee, I knowe what thou wouldeft not haue to hap
It wiU diftaine mine honor wonne in fight

To lay a womans dreame could me affright.

Cal. O Ciefar no dilhonour canft thou get.

In feeking to preuent vnlucky chance

:

Foole-hardy men do runne vpon their death,

Bee thou in this perfwaded by thy wife

:

No vallour bids thee call away thy life. i,jio

Ciof. Tis daflard cowardize and childilh feare.

To dread thole dangers that do not appeare:

Cal. Thou mull fad chance by fore-call, wife refifl.

Or being done fay boote-les had I will.

CiSj. But for to feare wher’s no fufpition,

Will to my greatnefle be derifion.

Cal. There lurkes an adder in the greenell grafle,

Daungers of purpole alwayes hide their face :

Caf. Perlwade no more Cafar'

s

relblu’d to go.

Cal. The Heauens relblue that hee may fafe returne, jo

For if ought happen to my loue but well

:

His danger lhalbe doubled with my death. Exit.

Enter Augur.

Augur. I, come they are, but yet they are not gon.

Caf What haft thou lacrifiz’d, as cullome is.

Before wee enter in the Senat-houle.

.> Augur. O llay thole fteeps that leade thee to thy death.

The angry heauens with threeatning dire alpect,

Boding mifchance, and balfuU mallacers,

Menace the ouerthrowe of Cafar

s

powre: 1^40

Saturne fits frowning on the God of Warre,

Who in their lad coniunction do confpire,

Vniting both their bale fidl influences,

To heape milchance, and danger to thy life

:

The Sacrificing beall is heart-les found

:

Sad ghallly fightes, and rayfed Gholles appeare.

Which fill the filent woods, with groning cries

:

Thd hoarfe Night-rauen tunes the chearles voyce.

And calls the bale-fiiU Owle, and howling Doge,

To
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i6jo^o make a confort. In whofe fad foi^ is this,

iSTeere is the ouerthrow of C<efars hliffe. Exit.

Qefar. The world is let to fray mee from my wits,

Heers harteles Sacrifice and vifions,

Howlinge and cryes, and gaftly grones of Ghofis,

Soft Ctejk) do not make a mockery.

Of thefe Prodigious fign^ fent from the Heauens,

Calphumias Dre ame lumping whichi Augurs words,

Shew (if thou markeft it Cafar') caufe to feare

:

This day the Senate there fhalbe diflolued,

i66o And He returne to my Calpharnia home. One giues him
What hall; thou heare that thou prefents vs with, a paper.

Pre. A thing my Lord that doth concerne your life.

Which loue to you and hate of fiich a deed,

Makes me reueHe vnto your excellence. Caef^r laughs.

Smileft thou, or think ’ft thou it fome ilde toy,

Thout frowne a non to read fb many names.

That haue confpird and fworne thy bloody death. Exit.

Enter CaJJius.

CaJJtus. Now muft I come, and with clofe fiibtile girdcs,

1670 Deceaue the prey that He deuoure anon,

My Lord the Sacred Senate doth expect,

Your royall prefence in Pompeius court;

Cafar. C(0us they tell me that fome daungers nigh.

And death pretended in the Senate houfe.

CaJJi. What danger or what wrong can be,

Where harmeles grauitie and vertue fits,

Tis paft all daunger prefent death it is.

Nor is it wrong to render due defert.

To feare the Senators without a caufe,

r^8o WiU bee a caufe why theile be to be feared,

Cicfa. The Senate ftayes for me in Pompeps court.

And Cedars heere, and dares not goe to them,

Packe hence all dread of danger and of death.

What muft be muft be ; Cafors preft for all,

CidJt. Now haue I fent him headlong to his ende,

Vengance and death awayting at his heeles,

Cadar thy life now hangeth on a twine.

Which
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Which by my Poniard muffc bee cut in twaine.

Thy chaire of ftate now turn’d is to thy Beere,

Thy Princely robes to make thy winding ftieete

:

The Senators the Mourners ore the Hearfe,

And Tompejs Court, thy dreadfull graue flialbe.

Senators crie all at once.

Omnes. Hold downe theTy»ant ftab him to the death

:

Caf. Now doth the mufick play and this the fong
That CaJJius heart hath thirfted for fo long

:

And now my Poniard in this mazing found,

Muft ftrike that touch that mull: his life confound.

Stab on, ftab on, thus fliould your Poniards play.

Aloud deepe note vpon this trembling Kay. ftab him.

Buco. Bucolian fends thee this. ftab him.

Cum. And Cumber this. ftab him.

Caf. Take this fro Cafca for to quite Romes wronges.

Caf. Why murtherous villaines know you who you ftrike,

Tis Cafar, Cafar, whom your Poniards pierce

:

Cajar whole name might well afright luch llaues

:

0 Heauens that lee and hate this haynous guilt.

And thou Immortall Tone that Idle holdeft

Deluding Thunder in thy faynting hand,

Why ftay’ft thy dreadfull doome, and doll with-hold,

Thy three-fork ’d engine to reuenge my death

:

But if my plaintes the Heauens cannot mooue.

Then blackeft hell and Tluto bee thou iudge

:

Xou greelly daughters of the cheereles night,

Whofe hearts, nor praier nor pitty, ere could lend,

Leaue the black dungeon of your Chaos deepe

:

Come and with flaming brandes into the world,

Reuenge, and death, bringe feated in yout eyes

;

And pTauge thele villaynes for their trecheries.

Enter Brutus.

Bru. I haue held Anthony with a vaine difcourfe,

The whilft the deed’s in execution.

But liues hee ftill, yet doth the Tyrant breath I

Chalinging Heauens with his blalphemies,

HeeTe Brutus maketh a paflage for thy Soule,

G

l6t)o
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To plead thy caufe for them whole ayde thou craueft,

Caf. What Brutus to ? nay nay, then let me die.

Nothing wounds deeper then ingratitude,

Bm. I bloody C^Jar, Cafar, Brutus too,

1730 Doth geeue thee this, and this to quite Romes wrongs,

Caffius. O had the Tyrant had as many Hues.

As that fell Hydra borne in Lerna lake^

That heare I ftiU might ftab and ftabing kill,

Till that more Hues might bee extinquilhed.

Then his ambition, Romanes Slaughtered.

Tre. How heauens haue iuftly on the authors head,

Returnd the guiltles blood which he hath flied.

And Pompej^ he who caufed thy Tragedy,

Here breathles Hes before thy Noble Statue,

1740 Enter Anthony.

Anth. What cryes of death relbund within my eares,

Whome I doe fee great Cafar buchered thus ?

What laid I great } I Cafar thou waft great.

But O that greatnes was that brought thy death

:

O vniuft Heauens, (if Heauens at all there be,)

Since vermes wronges makes queftion of your powers.

How could your ftarry eyes this lhame behold.

How could the lunne fee this and not ecHpze ?

Fayre bud of fame ill cropt before thy time

:

17 Jo What Hyrcan tygar, or wild fauage bore,

(For he more heard then Bore or Tyger was,)

Durll do lb vile and execrate a deede,

Could not thofe eyes fo full of maiefty,

Nor priefthood (o not thus to bee prophand)

Nor yet the reuerence to this lacred place.

Nor flowing eloquence of thy goulden tounge.

Nor name made famous through immortall merit.

Deter those murtherors from lo vfld a deed

Sweete friend accept thefe obfequies of mine,
1760 Which heare with teares I doe vnto thy hearfe.

And thou being placed a mong the fhining ftarrs.

Shalt do'wne from Heauen behold what deepe reueng,
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I will inflict vpon the murtherers, Exit with Cicfar, in his

armeX
FINIS. Act. 3.

Enter Difcord.

Dif. Brutus thou haft what logg defire hath fought,

C<ef(ir Lyes weltring in his purple Goare,

Thou art the author of Romes liberty,

Proud in thy murthering hand and bloody knife.

Yet thinke Octauian and fterne Anthony.

Cannot let pafle this murther vnreuenged,

Thejfalia once againe muft lee your blood,

And Romans drommes muft ftrike vp new a laromes,

Harke how Bellona lhakes her angry lance

:

And enuic clothed in her crimlbn weed.

Me thinkes I fee the fiery Ihields to clalh,

Eagle gainft Eagle, Rome gainft Rome to fight,

Phillipi, Cdfar, quittance muft thy wronges,

Whereas that hand lhall ftab that trayterous heart.

That durft encourage it to worke thy death,

Thus from thine allies C^efar doth arife

As from Medeas haples fcatered teeth

:

New flames of wars, and new outraigous broyles.

Now fmile Mmathia that euen in thy top,

Romes victory and pride lhalbe entombd.

And thofe great conquerors of the vanquithed earth,

^all with their fwords come there to dig their graues.
’

ACTVS. 4. SCENA. i.

Enter Octauian.

Octa. Mourne gentle Heauens for you haue loft your ioy.

Mourne greened earth thy ornament is gon,

Mourne Rome in great thy Father is deceafod

:

Mourne thou Octauian., thou it is muft mourne,

Mourne for thy Vncle who is dead and gon.

G 2
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Mourne for thy Father to vngendy flaine,

Stourne for thy Friend whome thy mifhap hath loft,

For Father, Vnkell, Friend, go make thy mone.

Who all did Hue, who all did die in one.

1800 But heere I vow theft blacke and lable weeds.

The outward fignes of inward heauines.

Shall changed be ere long to crimftn hew.
And this foft raiment to a coate of fteele,

C<£far^ no more I heare the morne&ll fbngs.

The tragick pomp of his fad exequies.

And deadly burning torches are at hand,

I muft accompany the mornefuU troope

:

And facryfice my teares to the Gods below. Exit,

jtct ir Enter C<efars Hearfe Calphurnia Octauian, Anthonjf,

sc. a Cicero, Dolobella,, two Romctynes, mourners.

Calp. Set downe the hearft and let Calphurnia weepe,

18 1 ^ Weepe for her Lord and bath his Wounds in teares:

Feare of the world, and onely hope of Rome,
Thou whileft thou liuedft was Calphurnias ioye.

And being dead my ioyes are dead with thee

:

Here doth my care and comfort refting lie

:

Let them accompany thy mournefull hearft.

Cice. This is the hearfe of vertue and renowne.
Here ftroe red rofes and fweete violets

:

iSto And lawreU garlands for to crowne his fame.

The Princely weede of mighty conquerors:

Theft worthies obftquies poore Rome beftowes,

Vpon thy facred afhes and deare hearft.

I . Rom. And as a token of thy lining praift.

And fame immortaU take this laurell wreath.

Which witneileth thy name lhall neuer die

:

And with this take the Loue and teares of Rome,
For on thy tombe fhall ftiU engrauen be,

Thy lolft, her grieft, thy deathes, her pittying thee,

1830 Oolo. Vnwilling do I come to pay this debt.

Though not vnwming for to crowne deftrt,

O how much rather had I this beftowed.

On thee returning from foes ouerthrow.

When
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When lining vertue did require litch. meede,

Then for to crowne thy vertue being dead.

Lord. Thofe wreaths that in thy life our conquefts crowned
And our fayre triumphes beauty glorified,

Now in thy death do ferue thy hearle to adorne,

For Cisjars liuing vertues to bee crowned.

Not to be wept as buried vnder grownd, 1840

2,. Ho. Thou whilefi; thou liuedft wast faire vertues flowre

Crowned with eternall honor and renowne,

To thee being dead. Flora both crownes and flowers,

(The cheefefb vertues of our mother earth,)

Doth giue to gratulate thy noble hearfe.

Let then they ibule diuine vouchlafe to take,

Thefe worthies obfequies our loue doth make.
Calp. AU that I am is but delpaire and greefe.

This all I giue to Celebrate thy death.

What funerall pomp of riches and of pelfe, 1850

Do you expect ? Calphurnia giues her felfe.

You that to Cafar iullly did decree

Honors diuine and lacred reuerence

:

And oft him grac’d with titles well delerued.

Of Countries Father, flay of Commonwealth.
And that which neuer any bare before.

Inviolate, Holy, Confecrate, Vntucht.

Doe fee this friend of Home, this Contryes Father,

This Sonne of lafting fame and e ndles praife,

And in a mortall trunke, immortall vertue ' 1860

Slaughtered, profen’d, and bucherd like a beall.

By trayterous handes, and damned Paracides :

Recounte thofe deedes and fee what he hath don.

Subdued those nations which three hundred yeares.

Remaynd vnconquered ; ftill afflicting Home,
And recompenfed the firy CapitoU,

With many Citties vnto afhes burnt

:

And this reward, thefe thankes you render him

:

Here lyes he dead to whome you owe your Hues

:

By you this llaughtered body bleedes againe, 1870

Whifch oft for you hath bled in fearefuU fight.

G 3 Sweete
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Sweete woundes in which I fee diftreffed Rome^
d'rom her pearc’d fides to powre forth ftreames of blond,

Bee you a witnefle of my fad Soules griefe

:

And of my teares which wounded heart doth bleede.

Not fuch as vfe from womanifh eyes proceede.

Octa,. And were the deede moft worthy and vnblamed,

Yet you vnworthely did do the fame

:

Who being partakers with his enemies,

1880 By Cafar m were faued from death and harme.

And for the punnifhment you fhould haue had,

You were prefer’d to Princely dignities:

Rulers and Lordes of Prouinces were you made.

Thus thanke-les men hee did preferre of nought,

That by their hands his murther might be wrought.

All at once except Anthony and Octauian.

Omnes. Reuenge, Reuenge vpon the murtherers.

Antho. Braue Lords this worthy refolution fhewes.

Your deereft loue, and great affection

1890 Which to this flaughtered Prince you alwaies bare.

And may like bloudy chance befall my life

:

If I be flack for to reuenge his death.

Octa. Now on ray Lords, this body lets inter

:

Amongeft the monuments ofRomm Kinges,

And build a Temple to his memory :

Honoring therein his facred Deity. Exeunt omnes.

^ct ir ^ AC T. 4. S C. 2.

SC* HP

Enter CaJJius.^ and Brutus with an army.

Cajjfi. Now Romains proud foe, worlds common enemy,

1900 In his greatefl hight and chiefeft lollitie.

In the Sacred Senate-houfe is done to death

:

Euen as the Confecrated Oxe which fbundes.

At horny alters, in his dying pride

:

With flowry leaues and gar-lands all bedight.

Stands proudly wayting for the halted ftroke

;

Till hee amazed with the difmall found,

Falls
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Falls to the Earth and ftaines the holy ground,

The l^yles and riches of the conquered world.

Are now but idle Trophies of his tombe:
His laurell gar-landes do but Crowne his chaire.

His fling, his fliilde, and fatal! bloudy fpeare,

VVhich hee in battell oft ’gainft Rome did beare.

Now feme for nought but rally monuments.
Bru. So Romulus when proud ambition.

His former vertue and renowne had llayned

:

Did by the Senators receiue his end.

But loft what boades Titinnius halting Ipeede.

Enter Titinnius.

Titin. The frantike people and impatient.

By Anthonyes exhorting to reuenge

;

Runne madding throw the bloudy llreetes of Rome,
Crying Reuenge, and murthering they goe.

All thole that cauled Cafars ouerthrowe.

CaJJi. The wauering people pytiyng C<efars death.

Do rage at vs, who fore to winne their weak

:

Spare not the danger of our dearell lines.

But fince no lafety Rome for vs afifbrdes

;

Brutus weeU hall vs to our Prouinces,

I into Syre, thou into JMaccedon,

Where wee will muller vp liich martiall bandes.

As lhall afright our following enemies.

Bru. In Thejfaly week meete the Enemy,
And in that ground dillaynd with Romfeys bloud.

And fruitefull made with Romane maliaker,

Week either lacrifice our guilty foe.

To appeale the furies of thele howling Ghoftes,

That wander reftles through the lliemy ground
Or elfe that Thejfaly bee a common Tombe

:

To bury thofe that fight to infranchize Rome.
Titin. Brauely relblu’d, I lee yong Brutus minde,

Strengthned with force of vermes lacred rule

:

Contemneth death, and holdes proud chance in fcorne.

Bru. I that before fear’d not to do the deede.

Shall neuer now repent it being done.

193 °

1940

No
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No more I Fortun’d, like die Roman Lord,

Whole faith brought death yet with immortall fame,

I kille thee hand for doing luch a deede

:

And thanke my heart for this lb Noble thought.

And blelle the Heauens for fauoring my attempts

:

19^0 For Noble Rome, and if thou beeft not free,

Yet I haue done what eaer lay in mee

:

And worthy friend as both our thoughts conlpired,

And ioyned in vnion to performe this deede,

This acceptable deede to Heauens and Rome,
So lets continue in our high refolue

:

And as wee haue with honor thus begunne,

So lets perfift, vntiU our Hues bee done.

CaJJi. Then let vs go and with our warlike troopes.

Collected from our leueraU. Prouinces,

igtfo Make Ajia lubiect to our Conquering armes.

Brutus thou haft commanded the lUirian bandes

:

The feared Celts and Lujitanian horle,

Parthenians proud, and Thrafians borne in warre

:

And Macedon yet proud with our old actes,

With all the flowre of Louely Thejfaly,

Vnder my warlike coUours there ftiall march:
New come from Sfria and from Babilon,

The warlike Mede, and the Arabian Boe,

The Parthian fighting when hee foemes to flie

;

1 970 Thole conquering Gauls that built their leates in Greece,

Amd all the Colters on the Mirapont.

ACT. 3. SCE. I.

rc, iv

Enter Cafars Ghoji.

Gho. Out of the horror of thole lhady vaultes,

Where Centaurs, Harpies, paynes and furies fell

:

And Gods and Ghofts and vgly Gorgons dwell.

My reftles foule comes heere to tell his wronges.

Hayle to thy walks, thou pride of all the world.

Thou art the place where whilome in my life.

My
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My feat of mounting honour was erected, 1980

And my proud throane that feem’d to check the heauens

But now my pompe and I are layd more lowe,

With thefe aloliates of my ouerthrow,

Here ancient Ajfur and proud Belus lyes,

Ninus the firft that fought a Monarches name.

Atrides fierce with the Macides, •

The Greeks Heros, and the Troian flower,

Blood-thirfling Cyrus and the conquering youth

:

That fought to fetch his pedegree from Heauen,

Sterne Romulus and proud Tarquinius^ 1990

The mighty Sirians and the Ponticke Kings,

Alcides and the flout, Carthagian Lord,

The fatall enemie to the Roman name.

Ambitious Sylla and fierce Marius,

And both the Pompej/es by me don to death,

I am the lall not leafl of the fame crue,

Looke on my deeds and fay what Cafar was,

Thejfalia, Mgipt, Pontus, Africa,

Spayne Brittaine, Almany and France,

So many a bloody tryall of my worth. 2000

But why doe I my glory thus reflraine.

When all the world was but a Charyot,

Wherein I rode Triumphing in my pride?

But what auaylesthis tale of what I was ?

Since in my chefefl hight Brutus bale hand.

W4th three and twenty wounds my heart did goare,

Giue me my fword and fhfld He be Reueng’d,

My mortall wounding fpeare and goulden Crefl.

I will difhorfe my foemen in the field,

Alafle poore C^efar thou a fhadow art, 2010

An ayery fubflance wanting fijrce and might,

Then will I goe and crie vpon the world,

Exclame on Anthony and Octauian,

Which feeke through difcord and.difcentions broyles,

T’imbrue their weapons in each others blood.

And leaue to execute my iufl reuenge,

H I
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I heare the drummes and bloody Trumpets found,

0 how this fight my greened foule doth wound.

Enter Anthony, at on dore, Octauian at

lozo another with Souldiers.

Anth. Now martiall friends competitors in armes,

You that will follow Anthony to fight,

Whome ftately Some hath oft her ConfuU feene.

Grac’d with eternall trophes of renowne,

With IJhim triumphes and Tiherian Ipoyles,

Who fcorns to haue his honour now diflaind.

Or credit blemiftit by a Boyes diigrace.

Prepare your dauntles ftomakes to the fight,

Where without ftriking you fhall ouer come.

2030 Octa. Fellowes in war-faire which haue often ferued,

Vnder great Cafar my difceafed fier.

And haue return’d the conquerors of the world,

Clad in the Spoyles of all the Orient

:

That will not brooke that any Roman Lord,

Should iniure mighty lulius C<efars fonne.

Recall your wonted vallour and thefo hearts.

That neuer entertaynd Ignoble thoughts

And make my firfl; warre-faire and fortunate

:

Ant. Stike vp drums, and let your banners flie,

2040 Thus will we fet vpon the enemy.

Gho. Ceafe Drums to fi:rike,and fould your banners vp.

Wake not Bellona with your trumpets Clange, ,

Nor call vnwilling Mars vnto the field

:

See Romaines, fee my wounds not yet clof ’d vp,

The bleeding monuments of Cajars wronges.

Haue you fo foone for got my life and death i

My life wherein I reard your fortunes vp.

My death wherein my reared forame fell.

My life admir’d and wondred at of men ?

2ofo My death which foem’d vnworthy to the Gods,

My life which heap’d on you rewards and gifts.

My death now begges one gift
; a iuft reueng.

Ant. A Chilly cowld poflefleth all my loyntes,

And
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And pale wan feare doth ceafe my fainting heart,

Octa. O fee how terrible my Fathers lookes ?

My haire Hands ftiffe to fee his greifly hue

:

Alafle I deare not looke him in the face,

And words do cleaue to my benummed lawes. (downe
GAo. For fhame weake Anthony throw thy weapons

Sonne fheath thy fword, not now^fbr to be drawne, loifo

Brutus muft feele the heauy ftroke thereof:

But if that needes you will into the field.

And that warrs enuie pricks your forward hate.

To flacke your fury with each others blood.

Then forward on to your prepared deaths

Let fad Alecto found her fearemU trump,

Reumg a rife in lothfbme fable weedes,

Light-fhining Treafbns and vnquenced Hates,

Horror and vgly Murther (nights blacke child,)

Let flerne Maigera on her thundering drumme, 1070

Play gafUy muficke to comfort your deathes.

Banner to banner, foote gainft foote opof ’d.

Sword againft fword, fhild gainft fhild, and life to life,

Let death goe raginge through your armed rankes.

And load himfelre with heapes of murthered men.
And let Heauens iuftice fend you all to HeU,

Anth. Shamft thou not Anthony to draw thy fword.

On Oefars Sonne, for rude rafh youth full brawles.

And doft let pafle their treafbn vnrevenged,

That C^fars life and glory both did end, ' io8o

Octu. Shame of my felfe, and this intended fight.

Doth make me feare t’ approach his dreadfull fight

:

Forgiue my flacknes to reuenge thy wronges.

Pardon my youth that rafhly was miflead.

Through vaine ambition for to doe this deed,

Gho. Then ioyne your hands and heare let battle ceafe,

Chang feare to loy, and warre to fmooth-fac’t Peace.

Oct. Then Father heere in fight of Heauen and thee,

I giue my hand and heart to Anthony,

Ant. Take likewife mine, the hand that once was vowd’, 109°
' Ha To
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To bee imbrued in. thy luke-warme bloud,

VVhich now Qiall itrike in yong Octauians rights.

Gho. Now fweare by all the Dieties of Heauen,

All Gods and powers you do adore and ferue

:

For to returne my murther on their crueU head,

Whofe trayterous hands my guiltles bloud haue Ihed.

Anth. Then by the Gods that through the raging waues.

Brought thee braue Troian to old JLatium,

And great Quinnus placed now in Heauen

:

iioo By the Gradinus that with ftiield of Brafle,

Defendeft jRome, by the ouerburning flames

Of X)ejla and Carpeian Towers of loue.

Vowes Anthony to quite thy worthy death.

Or in performance loofe his vitall breath.

Octa. The like Octautan vowes to Heauen and thee.

Gho. Then go braue warriors with fliccesfuU hap.

Fortune lhall waite vpon your rightfoU armes.

And courage fparkeU, from your Princely eyes,

Dartes of reuenge to daunt your enemies.

2110 Antho. Now with our armies both conioyned in one,

Weele meete the enemy in Macedon :

Mmathian fieldes fliall change her flowry greene.

And die proud Flora in a ladder hew

:

Siluer Stremonia, whole faire Chrillall waues.

Once founded great Alcides echoing fame

:

When as he flew that fruitefull headed fnake.

Which Lerna long-time foftered in her wombe

:

Shall in more tragick accentes and lad tunes,

Eccho the terror of thy difmaU fight,

2120 Hemus lhall fat his barren fieldes with bloud

:

And yellow Ceres fpring from woundes of men.

The toyling hulband-men in time to come.

Shall with his harrow llrike on rully helmes.

And finde, and wonder, at our fwordes and fpeares,

And with his plowe dig vp braue Romans graues:

• Finis. Act.
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ACT. f. SCE. I.

Enter Difcord.

Dif. The balefiill harueft of ioy, thy woe
Gins ripen Brutus, Heauens commande it fo.

Pale fad Auemus opes his yawning lawes,

Seeking to fwallow vp thy murtherous foule.

The furies haue proclaym’d a feftiuall;

And meane to day to banquet with thy bloud.

Now Heauens array you in your dowdy weedes ;

Wrap vp the beauty of your glorious lamp.

And dreadfull Chaos, of fad drery night,

Thou Sunne that dimeft vp to the eafterne hill

:

And in thy Chariot rides with fwift ffceedes drawne.

In thy proud lollity and radiant glory

:

Go back againe and hide thee in the fea,

Darkenefle to day fhaU couer all the world

:

Let no light fhine, but what your fwords can ftrike.

From out their fteely helmes, and fiery fhildes

:

Furies, and Ghofts, with your blue-burning lampes.

In mazing terror ride through Roman rankes :

With dread affi'ighting thofe flout Champions hearts,

All flygian fiendes now leaue whereas you dwell

:

And come into the world and make it hell.
%

Enter Cajfius, Brutus, Titinnius, Cato Tunior,

with an army marching

Cafi. Thus fax wee march with vnrefifled armes.

Subduing all that did our powres with-fland

:

Laodida whofe high reared waUes,

Faire Lyeas wafheth with her filuer waue

:

And that braue monument of Perfeus fame.

With Turjbs vaild to vs her vanting pride,

Faire Rhodes, I weepe to thinke vpon thy fall;

Chor. y

2130

2140

^ct. K
sz. ?

2152

Thou
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Thou wert to ftubberne, elie thou ftill hadft flood,

i 6o Inviolate of CaJJius hurtles hand.

That -was my nurfe, where in my youth I drew
The flowing milke of Greekilh eloquence

:

Proud Capadocia fawe her King captiu’d,

(And Dolabelh vanting in the fpoyles.

Of flayne Trehonius) fall* as Ipringing tree.

Seated in louely Tempes pleafant ftiades

:

Whom beuteous fpring with blollbms braue hath deckt.

And fweete Fauonia. manteled all in greene.

By winters rage doth loofe his flowry pride,

170 And hath eachtwigg bar’d by northerne winds.

Thus from the conquefl of proud Palestine,

Hether in triumph haue we march’d along.

Making our force-cornmaunding rule to flretch.

From Sire Euphrates chriflall flowing waues

Vnto the Sea which yet weepes Ids death,

Slayne by great Hercules repenting hand,

Bru. Of all the places by my fword fiibdued,

Pitty of thee poore Zanthus moues me mofl

;

Thrife hafl thou ben befeeged by thy foe,

180 And thrife to faue thy liberty hafl felt

The fatall flames of thine owne cruell hand.

Firft being befeeg’d by Harpalus the Mede,
The fterne performer of proud Cyrus wrath

:

Next when the Macedonian Phillips fonne.

Did rayfe his engines gainfl thy battered walls.

Proud Zanthus that did foorne to beare the yoake.

That all the world was forced to fuflaine,

Laft when that I my felfe did guirt thy walls.

With troopes of high refolued Roman hearts,

190 Rather then thou wouldefl yeeld to Brutus fword.

Or flayne the mayden honour ofthy Towne,
Did’fl fadly fall as proud Numantia.
Scorning to yeeld to conquering Scipios power.

Caf. And now to thee Phillipi, are wee come,

Whofe fields mufl twife feele Roman cruelty.

And flowing blood like to Darcean playnes,
’’’

When
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When proud Eteocles on his foaming fteede,

Rides in his fury through the Argem troopes.

Now making great Mrajius giue him way.
Now beating back Tidaus puiflant might:
?^e ground not dry’d from fad Pharfalim blood.
Will now bee turned to a purple lake

:

And bleeding heapes and mangled bodyes flayne,
Shall make foch hills as fliall forpafle in height
The Snowy Alpes and aery Appenines,

Titi. A Scout brought word but now that he defcryd.
Warlike Anthonius and young C^fars troopes.

Marching in fitry ouer Thejfalian playnes.

As great Gradinus when in angry moode.
He driues his chariot downe from heauens top.
And in his wheels whirleth reueng and death

:

Heere by Phillippi they will pich their tents.

And in thefe fieldes (fatall to Roman Hues)
Hazard the fortune of the doubtful! fight,

Cat. O welcome thou this long expected day.
On which dependeth Romane Hberty,

Now Rome thy freedom hangeth in fufpence,

And this the day that muft allure thy hopes.
Cc^. Great loue, and thou Trytonyan warlike Qucene

:

Arm’d with thy amazing deadly Gorgons head.
Strenghen our armes that fight for Roman welth

:

And thou fterne Mars, and Romulus thy Sonne,
Djffend that Citty which your folfe begun.
All heauenly powers affift our rightful! armes.
And fend downe filuer winged victory,

To crowne with Lawrells our triumphant Crefls.

Bru. My minde thats trobled in my vexed foule,

(Opprefl: with forrow and with fad ^may,)
Mifgiues me this wilbe a heauy day.

Cajfi. Why faynt not now in thefe our lafb extremes.
This time craues courage not difpayring feare,

Titin. Fie, twill diftayne thy former valiant acts.

To fay thou fainteft now in this lafb act,

Bru. My mind is heauy, and I know not why,
But
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But cruell fate doth fbmmon me to die,

' Cato. Sweet Brute., let not thy words be ominous fignes.

Of lb mif-fortunnate and lad euent,

Heauen and our Vallour fliall vs conquerours make.

Cajfjfi. What Baftard feare hath taunted our dead hearty

1240 Or what vnglorious vnwounted thought,

Hath changed the valloyr of our daunted mindes.

What are our armes growne weaker then they were

Cannot this hand that was proud Cafars death,

Send all Casfarians headlong that fame path

Looke how our troups in Sun-bright armes do fhine.

With vaunting plumes and dreadfull brauery.

The wrathfull fteedes do check their iron bits,

And with a well grac’d terror ftrike the ground.

And keeping times in warres lad harmony.

zzfo And then hath Brutus any caufe to feare.

My felfe like valiant Peleus worthy Sonne,

The Nobleft: wight that eur Troy beheld.

Shall of the aduerfe troopes luch hauock make.

As fad Phillipi fhall in blood bewayle.

The cruell maflacre of CaJJius fword.

And then hath Brutus any caufe to feare

Bru. No outward Ihewes of puillance or offtrength.

Can helpe a minde difmayed inwardly,

Leaue me fweete Lordes a while vnto my felfe.

2 2(?o CaJJi. In the meane time take order for the fight,

Dqims let your fearefiill mazing thunder playe.

And with their found peirce Heauens brazen Towers,

And all the earth fill with like fearefiill noyfe.

As when that Boreas from his Iron caue.

With boyfterous furyes Striuing in the waues.

Comes fwelling forth to meet his bluftering foe.

They both doe nmne with feerce tempeftuous rage.

And heaues vp mountaynes ofthe watry waues.

The God Oceanus trembles at the ftroke,

2270 Bru. What hatefiill furyes vex my tortured mind ?

What hideous fightes appaUe my greeued fbule.

As when Orejies after mother flaine.

Not
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Not being yet at Scithians Alters purged,
Behould the greefly vilages of fiends.

And gaffly furies which did haunt his fteps,

Ciefar vpbraues my lad ingratitude,

FS? faued my life in fad Pharfalian fieldes.

That I in Senate houfe might worlie his death.
O this remembrance notv doth wqund my Ibule,

More then my poniard did his bleeding heart.

Enter Ghoji.

Gho. Brutus, ingratefoU Brutus feeft thou mee:
Anon In field againe thou {halt me fee,

Bru. Stay what fo ere thou art, or fiend below,
Rayf ’d from the deepe by inchanters bloody call.

Or fury fent from Phlegitmticke flames.

Or from Cocytus for to end my life.

Be then Megera or Tyfiphone,

Or of Eumenides ill boading crue.

Fly me not now, but end my wretched life,

Comegreefly meflenger of fad mifhap.

Trample in blood of him that hates to line.

And end my life and forrow all at once.
Gho. Accurfed traytor damned Homicide,

Knowefl thou not me, to whome for forty honors

:

Thou three and twenty Gaflly wounds didfl: giue ?

Now dare no more for to behould the Heauens,
For they to Day haue deflyned thine end

;

No/ lift thy eyes vnto the riling fiinne.

That nere fhall liue for to behould it fet.

Nor looke not downe vnto the Hellifh fhades.

There Hand the furyes thurfting for thy blood,
Flie to the field but if thou thither go’ft.

There Anthonyes fword will peirce thy trayterous heart.
Brutus to daie my blood fhalbe reuenged.
And for my wrong and vndeferued death,

Thy life to thee a torture fhall become.
And thou fhalt oft amongefl the dying grones.

Of flaughtered men that bite the bleeding earth.

I wifh
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xjio Wifli tTiat like balefiill cheere might thee befall,

'And fceke for death that flies fb wretched wight,

Vntillto fliunne the honour of the fight,

And dreadfull vengeance of fupernall ire.

Thine owne right hand {hall worke my wifh’d reueng,'

And fo Fare ill, hated of Heauen and Men.
Bru. Stay Ciefar ftay,^protract my greife no longer.

Rip vp my bowells glut thy thirlling throte.

With pleafing blood of Cafars guilty heart

:

But lee hee’s gon, and yonder Murther ftands

:

1310 See how he poynts his knife vnto my hart.

Althea, raueth for her murthered Sonne,

And weepes the deed that fhe her-felfe hath done :

And Meleager would thou liuedft againe.

But death mull expiate. Altheas come.

I, death the guerdon that my deeds deferue

:

The drums do thunder forth difmay and feare.

And difmall triumphes found my fatall knell,

Furyes I come to meete you all in Hell,

^ct r Enter Cato vomnded.
sc. H Cato. Bloodies and faynt ; Cato yeelde vp thy breath ;

While (Irength and vigour in thefe armes remaynd.
And made me able for to wield my fword.

So long I fought ; and fweet Rome for thy fake

Fear’d not enufion of my blood to make.
But now my llrength and life doth fayle at once.

My vigor leaues my could and feeble loynts.

And I my fad foule, mull power forth in blood.

O vertue whome Rhylofophy extols.

Thou art no eflence but a naked name,
1340 Bond-llaue to Fortune, weake, and of no power.

To lliccor them which alwaies honourd thee

;

Witnefle my Fathers and mine owne fad death.

Who for our country fpent our latell breath

;

But oh the chaines of death do hold my toung,

Mine eyes wax dim I faynt, I faynt, I die.

0 Heauens help Rome in this extremity.

WITere
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Cajf. Where fhall I goe to tell the faddefl tale.

That ere the Romme toung was forc’d to fpeake,

Rome is ouerthrowne, and all that for her fought

:

This Sunne that now hath feen fo many deaths,

^hen from the Sea he heaued his cloudy head.

Then both the armes full of hope and feare.

Did waite the dreadful! trumpets fetall foun^
And ftraight Reuenge from Stygian bands let loofe,

Poflefled had all hearts and banifhed thence,

Feare of their children, wife and little home.
Countryes remembrance, and had quite expeld.

With lafl departed care of life it felfe :

Anger did fparkell from our beautious eyes,

Our trembling feare did make our helmes to fhake,

The horfe had now put on the riders wrath,

And with his hoofes did ftrike the trembling earth.

When Echalarian foundes then both gin meete :

Both like enraged, and now the duff gins rife,

And Earth doth emulate the Heauens cloudes,

Then yet beutyous was the face of cruell war

;

And goodly terror it might feeme to be,

Faire fliieldes, gay fwords, and goulden crefts did ftiine.

Their fpangled plumes did dance for lolity,

As nothing priuy to their Mailers feare,

But quickly rage and cruell Mars had llaynd.

This Ihining glory with a ladder hew,
A 4:loud of dartes that darkened Heauens light,

Horror inlleed of beauty did luceede.

And her bright mrmes with dull and blood were foyld

:

Now Lucius fals, heare Drufus takes his end.

Here lies Hortenjius, weltring in his goare.

Here, there, and euery where men fall and die.

Yet CaJJius fhew not that thy heart doth faynt

:

But to the lall gafp for Romains freedom fight, z38o

And when lad death fhall be thy labors end.

Yet boall thy life thou didll for Country Ipend.

Enter Anthony, v
'^nt. Queene of Reuenge imperious Nemejis, sc. i-v

I z

SC, iil
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1^60

That
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* That in the wrinkels of thine angry browes,

Wrapft dreadfull vengance and pale fright-fiill death :

Raine downe the hloudy (howers of thy reuenge,

And make our fwordes the fetall inftriiments,

To execute thy furious hale-full Ire,

1J90 Let grim death feate her on my Lances point.

Which percing the weake armour of my foes.

Shall lodge her there within there coward breftes.

Dread, horror, vengance, death, and hloudy hate

:

In this fad fight my murthering fworde awake. Exit
-^ct V Enter Titinnius.
sc. -u

Titin. Where may I flie from this accurfed fbyle.

Or ftiunne the horror of this difmall day

:

The Heauens are colour’d in mourning fable weedes,

The Sunne doth hide his face, and feares to fee,

2400 This bloudy conflict ; fad Catajirophe,

Nothing but grones of dying men are heard :

Nothing but blond and flaughter may bee feene

And death, the fame in fundry fhapes araied.

Enter CaJJius.

Caji. In vaine, in vaine, O CaJJius all in vaine,

Tis Heauen and defbiny thou ftriueft againfl.

Titin. What better hope or more accepted tydinges,

Ift Noble CaJJius from the Battell bringes r

Cajji. This haples hope that fates decreed haue,

2410 Philippi field mull bee our haples graue.

^Titin. And then muft this accurf’d and fatall day, ,

End both our liues and Romane liberty :

Mull now the name of freedome bee forgot.

And all Romes glory in Thejfalia end ?

CaJi. As thofe that lofl in boyflerous troublous feas.

Beaten with rage of Billowes ftormy flrife :

And without llarres do fayle ’gainll flarres and winde.

In drery darkenefle and in chereles night.

Without or hope or comfort endles are :

2420 So are my thoughts defected with difmay.

Which can nought looke for but poore Romes decay.

But yet did Brutus Hue, did hee but breath ?

Or
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Or lay not flumbering in eternall night.

His welfare might iniufe fome hope, or life

:

Or at the leaf! bring death with more content

:

Weried I am through labour of the fight

:

^^hen fweete Titinnius, range thou through the fielde,

And either glad me with my friends fuccefle.

Or quickly tell mee what my care doth feare

:

How breathles hee vpon the ground doth lie, 1430

That at thy words, I may fall downe and die.

Titin. Caffius, I goe to feeke thy Noble friend,

Heauen grant my goings haue a profperous end.

CaJJi. O go Titinnius, and till thy returne,

Heere. wiU I fit difconfolate alone,

Romes lad milhap, and mine owne woes to moone

:

0 ten times treble fortunate were you.

Which in Thafalias bloudy conflict dyed,

With thofe bi'aue Lords, now layed in bed of fame :

Which neere protected their moll blelTed dayes, 2.440

To fee the horror of this difmall fight,

Why died I not in thofe Mmathian playnes,

Where great Domitius fell by Cafars hand ?

And fwift Emypus downe his bloudy ftreame

Bare Ihieldes and helmes and traines of flaughter’d men,
But Heauens referud mee to this luckles day.

To fee my Countries fall and friends decay.

But why doth not Titinnius yet returne

trembling heart mifgiues me what’s befalne, ^

Brutus is dead : I ; herke how willingly 2450

The Ecco itterStes thofe deadly words.

The whifling windes with their mourning found

Do fill mine eares with noyfe of Brutus death.

The birdes now chanting a more cheerles lay.

In dolefuU notes recorde my friends decay.

And Philomela now forgets old wronges.

And onely Brutus wayleth in her fonges.

1 heare fome noyfo, O tis Titinnius,

No tis not hee, for hee doth feare to wound.

My greeued eares with that hearts-thrilling found. 1460

I 3 Why
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Why doft thou feed my thoughts with lingering hope ?

Why doll thou then prolong my life in vayne ?

Tell me my fentence and fo end my payne

:

He comes not yet, nor yet, nor will at all.

Linger not Cctjjius for to heare reply,

What if he come and tels me hee is flayne ?

That only will increafe fny dying paine,

Brutus I come to company thy foule.

Which by Cocytus wandreth all alone.

1470 Brutus I come prepare to meete thy friend

Thy brothers fml procures this balefull end.

Enter Titinius.

Titi. Brutus doth liue and like a fecond Mars,

Rageth in heate of fiiry mongeft his foes.

Then cheere thee CaJJius, loe I bring releefe.

And news of power to eafe thy ibormy greefe.

But fee where CaJJius weltreth in his blood.

Doth beate the Earth, and yet not fully dead.

O CaJJius fpeake, O fpeake to me fh^eet friend,

z48o Brutus doth liue
;
open thy dying eyes.

And looke on him that hope and comfort rings.

O noe, hee will not looke on mee but cryes.

That by my long delayes he haples dies

:

Accurfed villaine murtherer of thy friend.

Why hath thy lingering thus wrought CaJJius end,

How cold thy care was to preuent this deed,

Hpw flow thy loue that made no greater fpeed.

Care winged is, and burning loue can flye.

My care was feareles, loue but flattery,

2490 But fithence in my life my loue was neuer fhewne.

Now in my death He make it to be knowne.
Accurfed weapon that fuch blood could fpil.

Nay curfed then the author of this deed.

Yet both offended, both fhall punifhed be.

He take reueng of the knife, the knife of me.

It fhall make a paflage for my life to pafle,

Caufe through my life his mailer murthered was.

And I on it againe will venged bee.

Caufe
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Caufc it did worke my Cajfius tragedy.

Then this reueng ftialbe to end my life. • 2500

Mine to diftayne with baler blood the knife.

Enter Brutus the Ghoft following him.
* • Bru. What doeft thou ftiU perliie me vgly fend,

Is this it that thou thirfbed for fo much ?

Come with thy tearing clawes a^d rend it out,

Would thy appeafeles rage be flacked with blood.

This Iword to day hath crimfen channels made.

But heare’s the blood that thou woulds drinke lb fayne.

Then take this percer, broch this trayterous heart.

Or if thou thinkcfl; death to fmall a payne,

Drag downe this body to proud Erehus,

Through black Cocytus and infern all Styx,

Lethean wanes, and filers of Phlegeton,

Boyle me or burne, teare my hatefuU flefli,

Deuoure, conliime, pull, pinch, plague, paine this hart.

Hell cranes her right, and heere the furyes Hand,

And all the hell-hounds compafle me a round

Each feeki^ for a parte of this lame prey,

Alafle this body is leane, thin, pale and wan.

Nor can it all your hungery mouthes luflEce, 2jio

O tis the foule that they Hand gaping for.

And cndlefle matter for to prey vpon.

Renewed ffcill as Titius pricked heart.

Then clap your hands, let Hell with loy relbund ?

H^re it comes flying through this aery round. .

Gho. Hell take their hearts, that this ill deed haue done

And vengeanc^follow till they be ouercome

:

Nor Hue t’ applaud the iuftice of this deed.

Murther by her owne guilty hand doth bleed.

Enter Difcord

Dif I, now my longing hopes haue their defire, 2531

The world is nothing but a maffie heape

;

Of bodys flayne, The Sea a lake of blood,

The Furies that for flaughter only thirll.

Are with thefe Maflakers and flaughters cloyde,

Tyfiphones pale, and Megeras thin face.

Is



The Tragedy

Is now puft vp, and fwolne with quaffing blood,

&aron that vfed but an old rotten boate

Muft nowe a nauie rigg for to tranfport,

J40 The howling fbules, vnto the Stigian ffcronde.

Hell and Elifium muft be digd in one,

And both will be to litle to contayne,

Numberles numbers of aijlicted ghoftes,

That I my felfe haue tumbling thither lent.

Gho. Now nights pale daughter Cnee thy bloody ioyes,

And my reuengfull thirft fulfilled are,

Doe thou applaud what iuftly heauens haue wrought.

While murther on the murtherers head is brought.

Dif. Ciefar I pitied not thy Tragick end

:

fi'o Nor tyrants daggers flicking in thy heart,

Nor doc I that thy deaths with like repayd.

But that thy death fb many deaths hath made

:

Now cloyde with blood, lie hye me downe below,

And laugh to thinke I caufed fuch endlelle woe.

Gho. Sith my reueng is full accompliflied,

And my deaths caufers by them felues are flaine,

I wiU defeend to mine eternall home.
Where euerlaftingly my quiet fbule.

The fweete Elyfium pleaiure flrall inioy.

And walke thofe fragrant flowry fields at reft ;

To which nor fayre Adonis bower fb rare.

Nor old Alcinous gardens may compare.

There that fame gentle fither of the fpring,

Mild Xephirus doth Odours breath diuine

:

Clothing the earth in painted brauery.

The which nor winters rage, nor Scorching heate, .

Or Summers funne can make it fall or fade.

There with the mighty champions of old time.

And great Heroes of the Goulden age.

My dateles houres He fpend in lafling ioy.

FINIS.


